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Tom Rezza, In Step cartconist Of "The Gay
Side",    and   frequent   cover   contributor
provided this charcoal drawing.

The  Editor  is  contemplating  a  move  "Up
North" lf this ls any indlca,tion Of how they
"grow them" up there.  Cold,  Northwoods

nights could be made more \than bearable. . .

Deadline`for the Next Issue

` Issue 22, the
Dec. 17-Jam. 20th Issue

is 5pm, Wed.., Dec. 9
REMEMBER- The next issue will cover a
one-month  period  instead .Of  the `usu;I `2
week period. That break after .the Dec. 17th
issue  glves. ]n  Step  staff-  a  `much-needed
rest.

Advertisers:
ADVERTISERS:  The  next issue will cover

firhsr(ithT::,#eeewksy#ri::¥iRanyyasn#fi
events  planned  during  that  tlme  period
should be considered for your advertising
ln  the  next issue.  In Stry  ls  shooting  for
another 80-page Holiday Issue, so why not
be part Of lt!
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BRIEFSV
Oregon_Governor Signs
Pro-gay Executive Order

Salem.  Ore.  [Wlndy  Cfty nnca].  Gov.
Nell Goldschmldt has signed an executive
order forbidding most state agencies from
discriminating against lesbians,  gay men,
and   bisexuals.   reports  Gay  Communfty
Netve.  The  order,  which  `uent  into  effect
Oct.  15,  ls  not as far-rcachlng. as  a  draft
proposal   sent   to   the   governor   by   the
Oregon  American  Civil  Llbertles  Unlon.
However,  pr®gay  activists  view  lt  as  a
boost  ln  their  efforts to pass  lesbian  and
gay  clvll  rights  measures  ln  the  Oregon
legislature. Right-wing groups have react-
ed to the executive .order with plans to put
the   measure   to  -,the   test   by   statewide
referendum and are also working to put a
Portland  city  ordinance  banning  dlscrim-
ination agaln§t munlclpal employees on the
basis  Of  sexual  brienfatlon  on  the  ballot.
Anti-gay forces  would  need 63,578  slgna-
ture§ to gain a referendum to "prevent any
lndlvldual   elected   offlclal   from   setting
polley on gay rights."  Observers strongly
question the llkellhood Of that happening.

AIDS Report
Waehlngton,  D.C.  [Sentlnel)-  President

Rcagan's  AIDS  commission  will  meet  its
Dec. 7 deadline for a prellmlnary report to
the White House, but the document will be
little more than a `.road map" Of where the
panel has been and where lt ls headed, says
the group's chalrman.

Ftetired  Adm.  James  D.  Wathns  last
week ruled out the possibility Of the initial
report   contalnlng    recommendations    on
such   matters   as   the  `level   Of   federal
flnanctng  that  should  be  thrown  Into  the
fight  against ,AIDS   or   on   controver§lal
issues such as proposed widespread testing
for the deadly vlrus.

Wlsconsln AIDS Update
Accordlng to J.Dee M. Vergeront. Stlte

Dlvi8l®n  Of Health.  there  h.ve  bra  223
reporfed` caeee of AIDS and  147  repoarted
AIDS-rdated  deaths  ln  Wleeoneln  ae  Of
Nov. 2.

March on Washington
Nets Big Bucks

[Equal Tlme)- In the wake Of one Of this
country's largest-ever clvll rights marches,
the March on Washington Organization ls
now/   faced   with   the   pleasant   task   Of
deciding how to allocate a $70,COO budget
surplus.

March   staffperson   Kay   Ostberg   told

::E#endsre%%wff|nb¥#e:uH.¥#:
as  all  financial  Information  !s  compiled.
Bills    are    Still    coming    ln,    but   march
organisers will be meeting later this month
to  discuss   how   and   where   the   budget
surplus should be distributed.

Suggestions   for   disbursement   Of   the
funds have Included:

• Disbursement to ,local  march organiz-
ers    to    retire    debt§    incurred    at    the
grassroots level.

• Dlvlding  the  money  Into  thirds,  with
two portions golng to the National Coalition
Of  Black   Le§bfans   and   Gays   and   the
newly-formed National Latlno Lesbian and
Gay Actlvlst Coalition; the remaining third
would be given to local political projects.

• Allocating the money to organfatlons
or  projects  related  to  the  official  march
demands.

"We feel that this time the strength  Of
the movement ls  ln  the grassroots,"  said
Boston organizer Nanny Wechsler,  adding
that new groups forming  natlonwide as a
result  Of  the  march  and  already  existing
local activlst organizations need money and
encouragement.

March on Washington
video Released `

GVI,   the   offlclal   video   crew   for` the
National March on Washington for Lesbian
and Gay Rights, announced the release of
•.Put Of the USAI... This half hour vldco is

'the  only  commemoration   Of  the   March

offlclally endorsed by the Executive  Com-
mlttee. The documentary tells the story Of

Conllnued on pqu 5
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Gay/Lesbian Support Group
Box  247A`  1411  EIIis Aue..  Ashland

54806-3999
Lambda House
(Mw.  Year-Round Bed & Breakfast  Inn)
P.O.  Box 20.  Pence`  54553    (715)  561-3120

- Monday Night Dance club (Social Group)
P.O.  Box  1016.  Steuens Point  54481
UWSP Gay People's union
Slc.p Box  30`  Steuens Point  54481    346-3698
Rhinelander Rap Group
P.O.  Box  1396`  Rhinelander 54501
Wilderness Way
(W`  Campground & Resorl`  Yr.-Rc.und)
P.O.  Box  176`  Wascolt.  54890
(715)  466-2635
Mike's Park Florist  (FTD Teleflora)
Park  Mall`  117  Division St..  Pcirk  Falls
762-2333`  R-Ekir anw, D, F)

102 Scott st.,  Wausau              (715) 842-3225

ItJ\(`,IJ\'E/REZ\'(,SIIJ\
club 94 (Mw.  DJ)                                 857-79cO
9001   120lh  Aue.  (Hu)y.  C)`  Kenosha

Jo'Dee's (MW`  DJ)
2139 Rcicine St.  (Hujy.  32)  Racine   634-9804
Gay/Lesbian union Of Racine
625  College  Aue.`  54303

S1)t'ITI CEL\PTTtAI,
BAGAL (Bciraboo Area Gays & Lesbians)
P.O.  Box  31`  Baraboo`  53913
Beloit Gay Alliance
P.O.  Box  1794  Beloil  College.  Beloil  53511
The Old Fort Lounge (MW, G/S)
10 E.  Shermc.n  Aue.,
Ft.  Atkinson                                        (414)  563-8711
"Support" (G  L Support  Social Groui>)

P.O.  Box  345. Janesuille`  53545

T]'4`tTKESIIJ\ ( 414 )
Windouj to the Wo;Id Seruiees. Inc.
(G  L Supporl  Group)
P.O.  Box  632`  53187                               .  542-5T35
lloltz Variety/Magazine Rack
910 E.  Mcorlc:nd  Rd..  53286

txp}STEIth,
Memories (Mu), D)
314 S. 4th st., Lacrosse          (608) 782-9061
Tatoo's 11  (Wm`  D)
1552 Rose sI.. Lacrosse                       784-5833
lAcrosse L/G Suprt G.oap (608) 782-1274

Lacrosse Parents & Frierids Of Gdys
(608) 782-6082

Leaping Lacrosse N®u}s
Box 932, LC. 54602-0932
Gay Men's Group/Lacrosse
LAGA`  P.O.  Box  2561`  54602 (608)  782-0963

u.W. Eau Claire  Gay/Lesbian Organ
UW-EC:  Union  Box  G.L.O.  54701
Maggie's (MW-gay nights only)
505 W.  Barslow, Eau claire           832-1457
Gay & Lesbian AIIiance
P.O.  Box  111.  Plcllteuille. 53818

TRTO (W)
802 Tower.  Superior                    (715)  392-5373
The Main C-Iub (MW. D)
1813  N.  Third  sl.`  Superior      (715)  392-1756

STltTlttlHI}I:
Hag Rag (E3i-monthly Les./Fern.  paper)    `
P.O.  Box 93243. Milu)aukee 53203
Instep  (You`re Reading  11!)
225 S.  Second Sl.. Milwauk€>e  53204
(414)  278.7840
North Central Wrestling Federation
Bt>`  8234. Madison  53708
Rural Outreach Project
P.O.  Box  310`  Maclison  53701
Among Friends (Rural Resource Networks)
P.O. Box 426, Madison 53701
AIDS Toll Free I]otline (Outside MIIw. )
-Mon.-Fri.  9  a.in.-9  p in.           I|800-334-AIDS

Wisconsin Light
(Monthly G/L Neu]spaper)
1843 N. Palmer, Mlw.                         372-2773

i,tl` I,r` ST|\TE
ComQuest  (Computer Malching)
1 -800-633-6969

National Gay & Lesbian Crisis Line/
AIDS  800  (Gay  Hotllne           I -800-221 -7044
Bijou Theatre  (All Mc]ie Adull  Films)
1349 N.  Wells sl.. Chicago      (312) 943-5397
Sidetracks (M` V)
3349  N.  Halsled`  Chl(ago        (312)  477-9189
Pride Institute
(Dr.I9  AlcohoI  Recovery)       1-800-54-PRIDE
Touche (Mul. L L)
2825 N.  Lincoln  Aue... Chi  `     (312)  929-3269

Bulldog Road
2914-16 Brotidu±ay`  Chicago
Douglas Dunes Resort  (MiLi`  DJ. F)
Blue Star  Highu)ay` D{)LI9Ias,  MI
(616)  857.1401
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Beer Garden (I.illi``Ii..``` I)Iiili..I``` C(M`klcllh)

Cream City Chorus
{./(i  124  N.  Waler`  53202
Cream City Foundation (CCF)
P`O.  Box  204`  53201 -0204

277-0434

Cream City Business Association
3F7n43n#a,.V'`-.'`  §'-`   ` --`   `` ~`'`';;;.`i.idi)     PGfiaBn°oX3%:4.  53202                         3722773
Fannie's
200  E.  Washil`.`il(n'` SI.                              b43 963:3      (A.I^C^0[S)I _Free  p?€ouery  club)

1428  N.  FarLuell  Aue._                                  276-6936•(i2u4ni`r=a;;gp:;:ii;n`::`:::`;'[':)„\.h)347|962Fpg`MC#.s:n;g;#:!f,ya,:h°ra'Gr4°|u6P±|NG

P.O.  Box  1900.  53201
Gay/Lesbian Community at UlllM

11    class Menagerie

7J6  W.   Wist`tti.siti  Au{>.                               27J  9525

#£Ia^#.e, ,Sqf? .a-rn.€h, FYI. & Sat. Epps^r1   5iizae-ni -ijriish,-inri:-E3idi=c --------720 old world 3rd st.                         291-9889 -Union b6x-Z5i`-i3ZO-1 ----               229-6555

|{!8gksersF,=s:tns: Cafe  (24 hrs.)    645.1313     E%y7#]°ot'ine (Ref erral. Euents Tape)
MEDICAL    55a_y p_eop~I=_S.y_n_ig_n

P.O.  Bo`x  208.  53201Altemate Women's clinic (Sal. a.in.`s)
272-2144                                                               '           Gay  Youth

#Dd% eEn=es:. SHTeE,tF ,`g=frcpetngEos<T,                      tpR.Cog.ukxp6§Z4fi `ro5u39oy.eet.ngs ,`,V2RoCEenE:a.d:es#'th screen'ngs)      272.2144    %==pBe°u:n%f#;,=e2nq: Group)
1240 E.  Brady  Sl.
Medical professionals For               .               22l I  E. Kel\wo(id     ,

562.7010

265-8500

964.6117

£`8m%'xtu2e3gTf5%g!,le                     277 767 I   #tnduaa#L3'B#w°##a: ETu°eunrt;ament

Ft#a#xbge2%5?S3Z€3jec'            273 A]Ds  C±±:i:£.£t8ir%`'W. 532°2     278g£]6.82co
National coalition Gay STD services       Metro Mlulaukee Friendship GrouD
P.O.  Box  239.  53201                                  277-7671     P.O.  Box  71012.  Shorewood   5321171`i2

Christian Gay OK (CGOK)
ELIGIOU§ Miluiaukee Area Gay Fathers.

P.0.  Box 08236.  53208                           871-2362

£.gn,:;\}€9;;f3i`;{:;s,:,°p2po„Group/:::::;;#co£'7¥hu:;aedvyc:°§£'gi`'ge5'3°2'o2org:3:£§;3

£r6e.gg`oyx'E`8']S6;''a#:.%;%`G8r;r.P7'4]7#irinGxa8#,e#;.::u€:e6`5e3£Jjrjs7a7°;:'7]
Lu the ra ns c one erned             _            .         Narcotics Anonymous
2511  N.  FGrL=I-I-`-ij-;i-I-[`  53211  -963-5833    (Request  `Gay'-wil==ii=wiis)      -               449-9800

Oasis Coffee House (CGOK)
Feor E=xpge3(9#3fE3€oh2L;rch)          442.73oo  °saat:,5S4€o°g,e8e]#E:S!eun(ecacuP.O.  Box 93913`  53202
Village chu;ch   (Lulher(in`s concerned `)       (W. Basement Entry)                            933-3662
130 E. Jul\eau                                        273-7617     0berons (Ljeui/Leather Brotherhood)

ORGANIZATIONS    P.O. fox 07423, 53207

##:3::C.%£yr°M%=9usS)                272.3o8]    Spa8'rBdo=`ygs2g'ot5:a5'82Bo2e: League (SSBL)
Beer Tour Badgers                                           Siluer star M.C. (Cycle cILib)
(I., I. S(.cial Motorcycle club)                                    266 E.  Erie`  53202
P.O.  Bit>x  166`  53201
B/ock & WA;te Men Tagelhor       `            L`'()[I[T] CE}NThEAI.
P.`0.  Bklx  l2292. 53212                         265-850G     Flambcau Forest Resort

9a_stairays M.C. a./L Cycle Club)
p.O. BOx  1697. `Mrfu. 53202-1697

(MW. Lakeside Cottages. Resort)
Star Route`  Winter 54896         (715) 332-5236
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Continued from page 4

the  day,  from  the  early  momlng  Names
Project   and    the    service   at   Arlington
National Cemetery to the gathering at the
Ellipse,   the   March,   the   speeches,   the`
community spirit,  and finally the peaorful
clvll dlsobedlence at the Supreme Court on
Tuesday.

U§lng  one  Of  the  most  demandlng  and
dlffloult technlques Of the dceumentary art,
they told  the story using only the volce§,
sounds.   and   musle   Of   the   events.   No
narrator   intrudes   into   this   production.
viewers see the day througli the eyes Of the
particlpants.

In addition to the pure artlstlc quallty Of
this production, a number Of organfatlons
wlllbeneflt. Part Of the proceeds Of the sole /
Of this production will go to help dehay the
expenses  Of  the  Executlve  Commlttde  of
the  March. `In  addltlon,   contributlons  to
various AIDS rel.ted organlzatlons will be
made.    .

"Put Of lhe USAf " ls available ln VIJS
for  only  $24.95.   For   more   infomatlon,
please    contact`  GVI,    P.O.     Boo(    2000,
National Press Building,  Washington,  DC
20045.  Call toll  free at  lDOO-346-5746,  or
call   (202)   662-7363.   visa,   Mast~d,
Check or Money Chder accepted.

`  Who'sThatGirl?  `

Waehlngfon.  D.C.  prep  Wbrle  Neilre)-
Those   follourlng   the   story   Of   the   civil
dlsobedlence  action  held  at  the  Supreme
Court two days after the National March on

`Washlngton  for  Lesbian  and  Gay  Rlghts
wll] be Interested to know that some Of the
the over 600 gay§ who got busted got off
easier than others. It seems that when the
Judges  and  commlssloners  were  handing
out  the  sentences  to  those  who  pleaded
guilty,  they  weren't  partlcular  about  the
names and addresses people gave.  Many
demonstrators  gave  ffetitlous  names  and
addresses ln hopes of keeping their records
clean.   Slnce   many  people  who  pleaded
gullty were glven sO days to pay the $50
flne,   those  who  gave  fake  names  were
under no 9bllgatlon to oorne  up  with  the
money.,

Cine Such lucky demonstrator `ras Connie
Llngus (say lt out loud).  She caused much

comic  relief  as   she   and   other   intrepid
protesters were shuffled through a myriad
Of holding cells.  Each time her name  was
called  by  an  offllctal,   giggles  brcke  out
among  the  jailed.   The   story   gees   that
Conhle   made   lt   all   the   way   to   her
arraignment   without   being    questioned
about her name. In fact, the commlssloner
presiding over her  hearing even sald  her
name out loud and lool{ed  confused  when
those  present  ln  the  courtroom  tittered.
The  commlssloner  sentenced  Connle  llke
the rest Of her comrades, and lt wasn't untll
several minutes later that she (the commls-
sloner)  finally  "got  lt"  and  cracked  up
laugh,ng.

Rumor also has lt that a gay named Phil
Atlo was sentenced.

Republican Alderrrian
Comes Out in Madison

Medleon-  Jlm  MCFarland,  elected  last
year to Mad!son's city council representing
the 8th  Dlstrlct,  has  become  the  second
Madlson  -alderman    -and    the    second
Republican offloerholder natlonwlde  -  to
publicly acknowledge that he ls gay. In an
interview with the Capltal TIDee,  MCFar-
land  oplned  that  !t's  sometimes  harder
belng a Republican ln the Strongly  llbelal
W!sconstn caplhl than being gay.  MCFar-
land, a senior ln intematlonal rela'tion§ and
econom(cs .at the  Universfty` Of Wlsconsln
says  he  has  received  a  "few"  negative
comments  from   fellour   students   who've
knourn  he  1§  gay,  but  asserts  he's  "had
even more harassment for being a Republi-
can.  I've been called a Nazi and a fascist
pig. " MCFarland says he believes the GOP
loses nun?rous votes bcause Of Its "anti-
gayness."  Says  MCFa[land,   "I  want  to
show the Republ!caus that...  If they really
wanted  llmlted  government  they  should
support llmlted government ln all areas Of
people's    lives    Including    their    private
lives.,,

NGLTF Urges Approwl
ForG.yAdoption§

' pelJTF)-  I,n a  paper  submlttod  to  the

Presidential Thck Force on Adoption,  the
Lesblan   Rlght§   Prq|ect   (Imp)   and   the

Continued on pnge 6
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National   Gay   &    Le8baln   Thslt   Force
INGLTF) urged the Reagan Adfnlnlstratlon
to retnove chsfacles to adapt]on by le3bl®ns
end gay men.

The lnteragenci/ Task Force on Adoptlon
was  created  August  24th  b)/  Presldent
Fleagan, and was scheduled to report to the
White House Domestlce Polley Councll on

#e¥n¥ninThe;T#££Onsng
how adoptlons can be encouraged, through
federal leglslatlon, regulatory change, and
state and lceal action.

"Our   Ideas   about   whose   famlly   ls
legltlmate tend to be based less on  clear
perceptlons  Of  the  many  ways  ln  which
famllles are hour constituted, and more on
what our famllles vuere lthe when vve were
growing up, ' ' noted LRP's Roberfa Achten-
berg.  "Lesblans  and  gay  men  have  not
been vle`Aied t}y society at large as people

:r!:ti%mftl£S['][::rs#°P#:t:h¥*u:
famllyl,fe.,,

The  IRP  and  NGLTf  conments  clte
resent  soclal  science  research  to  dchunk
some  of the  most  commonly  held  myths
about lesbian and gay parenting.

"In   submlttlng   this   papaer   to   the
Preslden.tial  Task  Force,   `ve  `ranted   to
challenge  stereotypes  with  the  reallty  of
saclal experience, " said NGHF Executive
Dlrector Jeffrey Levl.  "Lesbians  and  gay
men   do   have    stable,    healtlig/,    loving
relationships and families. And many Of us
do have the desire and commitment to be
excellentparents."      .

Since   1977,   the   San   FfanclsooLbased
Lesbian Rights Pro)ect has wori{ed through
the courts, the legal system, and commun--
lty-based efforts  to promote the rlghts  Of
lesbians and gay men to legal equnllty and
justice.

The National Gay & Lesbian Task Force
was founded ln 1973` to advocate,  educate
and organlze polltlcally for the achlevernent
Of lesblan and gay ctvll rlghts.

Top AIDS Expert May
La-unch Lab

VA.hlngton.   D.C`.   [USA  frodny]-   The
USA's  most prominent  Ams  researcher,

E=

Robert   Gallo,   may   leave   the   National
Cancer Institute to stir( a center for AIDS
research  at  Johns  Hopldns  Unlverslty  ln
Baltlmore. The Wlthgivn Dud neported
last  weak,  Gallo,  whose  lab  has  been  a
magnet for many talented AIDS and cancer
researchers, sold he has Interested et least
t`llo big lnvestors ln his nee/ venture. Also
Interested:  Several  lcadlng  cancer  sclen-
tlsts.  A  Johns  Hophins,  apckesman  sald:
"Nothing has been Offered or accepted."
Gauo will meet ne}ct weck with vfros expert
Luc Monfagnler Of France's Pasteur ]nstl-
tute. The two in March settled a food over
credit for discovery Of the ADS virus.

Aids Action Council
Distributes Packages to
P+esidential Candidates

Waehlngton.  D.C.  [AAC)-' All 12  presl-
dental contenders recelved on .November
12th I 71-page c®mprlgn brledng package
from  the AIDS  Action  Councll,  the  D.C.-
based publlc pollcy and I,obbylng organlza-
tlon representing over 300 groups nation-
wide,  and  the only  national  groiip  repre.
senting service providers, lt was announc-
ed  by  AAC  Executive  Director  Ann  E.
MCFanen.

The packages consist Of comprehensive
baslc information on the AIDS Crisis from
the education, §acfal,  medlcal,  healthcare,
polltlcal   and   leglslatlve   points   Of   view/,
natlonally and interriatlomlly. The Councll
offers   flve   comprehensive   reeommenda-
tlons for additional  lnitlatlves to be taken
by the next admlnlstratlon. All recomfnen-
dations detalls the most effdive neur ways
for the government to seize control Of the
sprcad  Of the  epldemlc,  while  still  maln-
talning all efforts presently ln force.

The  AIDS  Action  Council   reoomenda-
tlons are: expanded support of blomedlcal
research programs, an lnfo"tlon/educa-
tlon/rlsk  I`eduction   campaign,   legislated
confldenthllty  and  antl-dlscrinl"itlon  ln
the use Of the HIV antibody test, access to
and remlmbursement for cl]nlcal servlces,
and a  full-scale  federally  aponsored  antl-
drug  and  treatment  campaign.  For  each
recommendation  the  Council  provldes  a
detalled  background  report.  fact  sheets

Co"mued on peso 7
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8    club Milunukee (M)
(Pnuclle Club-24 Hrs.)`irn:A. -vi. -viisiiohsi-n-riue.  (rear)       276-o246

Bruce Paul Goodrnan
(Fc.shi(.nc.ble Clothier)
Hisloric 3rd  Ward. 309 N.  Water
un Lingerie
Doucas Autombthe
Oldsmobile, Jeep Eagle, Subaru
3450 S.  108th St.
Doucas Automotiue
Mazda, Volksu)agen
76th & Iiayton
Ear Waues (Records.  12" Singles)
1816 N.  Farwell
Eclectic I  (Gi!ts  Decor)
2616 N.  Dbwner Aue`
IlomeuJorks (Gifts |or you &
221  N.  Water SI.
hauendar unieom
(Womyn's Music, Gifts, etc.)
3570 S.  Clement, Bay View   \
Icebergs Records
207 E. Buffalo
N.W.S. Electronic Outlet
5830 W.  Fond du Lac .Al)e.
Old Masters Galleries
(Cards` Art  Prints. Pos|ers)
1804  E.  North Aue.
Sands Gift Shop
(Eclectic  Collectibles.  Jeu)elry`
3968 S.  Houjell

A Travel A\gency (Member IGTA)
4503 N.  Ocikland Aue.                           961-.8747
Alpha composition    .
(Phototypesetting` Graphics)
144  N.  Water sI.                                       278-8686

RETAIL     94rfj#`3;"a,¥,°::.a "Uert'S'.no'      272.j323

ap_.qi23     #8aeymE£:=:cifeBSu#:=\Sn BBBcasrd)          933.7572
649-9090      Artu}orks (Creatiue. Fine & Graphic Arl)

384-1385.
ASA Communications (Aduerlising)
225 E.  SI.  Pciul #304                                 374-5599
Beuerky Hills I.imo Service
Limo rental                                             355-8599

271-8808

963-0797

your home)
273-86 1 I

482-1616

264.2600

46 j .070()

278-0898

Gems)

Harni W. Schu}artz Booksellers

Coldu]ell Banker Realty/Jim Ritter Jr.
271 -5508
C.S.P. Inc. (Typesetting. Stats)
278-8310
Col.blers Ltd.  (Shoe. Bc>ot  R€.pair)
7600 W.  Hampton                                   645-500()
Financial Planning Seri)ices
(Investments/Insurc.nee)
322 E.  Michigan sI.              276-2000,  Ext.  318

Floiver Den (Florisls)
3205 S.  Houjell                                           483-8888
Frontier Softu)are (Compul er Consullanl )
258-8866
Hidden Treasures                      377-8307 or
(Auclions & Household sales)         372-7225
Hurricane productions   -
(Women's Music concerts)
P.O. Box 200,  Miluiarikee 53202

744-34cO    'pn##ehefr°arp:S%Chosermal Health
-E6vi=t6injlr-6;nrEiriik-Eiai ------ 2i¢64oo    S_exual counseling                            466.6o4o

Don)ntou)n-Grand Are.                      274-6410     Dennis Jackson, M.S., CRC
Whitefish Bay                                           962-7997      (Vocational & Counseling)                 272-6868
Brookfteld-Loehmann's pklza           786-8017     Thomas E. Martin
4  Seven seas Aquatics (Pets, Supplies)         Trial & General Lou) Practice
215  W.  Florida           `.                                 272-7966       161  W.  Wisconsin,  #3189                       765-9413
Video Adventures                                             Meridian Distributors

:¥;doeiv Tf:re:.eSa`es & Ren'a'S'    ~ 272.6768    %:'g;djs;r;.2;u£:°£2Co°3ncer` Prom°';°7n2'.55co

Y!!So„Vihsions (Ylqeo Tape Rentals¢.Sa!esl      per. Vantc.stic (Mouing & Deliueny service)2239  N.  Prospect  Aue.                              -':.-'1`+(I-`        964-9955

2¥;9SjerD::,::rs Aue.                     332-9560    #i:`wY°#eq/s sf.                           342-68cO
SEFtvICES    Vanfo§h.c serul.ces co.

A Touch of class (Limo seruice)              I    '  azesidential & Commercial cleaning)
265-3359 or 562-8333                                                                                                                            964-9955
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M IIJ"'AtTKEE conti liuc(I
2    BeerGarden (Win. F)
3743  W.  Vliel  SI.

3    Bootcamp(M.LL)
209 E.  National Aue.
4    C'estLavie(Mw, D)
231  S.  Secol.dfl.
4     Club219(Muj`DJ.L  L)
219 S.  Second St.
3    DK's(vim.D)
135 E.  National Aue.

344-5760

643-6900

291-9600

271 -3732\
643-9758

9    Dance, Dance, Dance (Mw. DJ)

9    Lacage (MijJ. DJ. V)
801  S.  Second St.

Loose Ends (GS. MW` F)
4322  W.  Fond du Lac Aue.'11  M8" club (Muj. F)

-124  N.  Wciter  St.

Melange Core  (MW, G/S. F)
lan old World 3rd St.
4  Phoenix (Mul, DJ, V)
235 S.  Second St`

383-8330

442-8469

347-1962

291-9889

TJ8-grJ2:I
The Station 2-Eastern Connection

60i-S=ir=a's*: ---- '                `   ---.-3ii3.833o      1534 W. Grant rvm, D)
6    Fannie's (Wm` D.F)                                          13    Thislslt (M)

_28_I_a:.#Sh#n°:eA#:b (Mw, G 6s4.3;9)633     4:: E wwree!:ksEoom (M` i L)
7J6  1^/.   M/I.sconsi.n  Aue.

5    Jet's place (MW` D)
1753  S.  Kinnickinnic  Aue.

271-9525         266E.  Eriest.
9    Yourplace (Mw, D)

672-55sO          813 S.  First  st.

383-5755

278-9192

273-6900

647-0130
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`%EdstM!ou!9¥;4ffi.steam
1  COO:mAIL "Olm 3-8 p.in., Mon.-Ft¢. 2-4-1 Au Cockbal,-ls
I  Dmwing Each Fri. 2¢¢cfa Do%bjes %%!¢1 JO p.xp.
I  Cho 7hoesdogr coo footjG  $1 nail Drinks All Nite
I  Cbe Wred%esdoy Tap Beer Busit $3 or 50¢ a Glins
I  S3 Pitehers r60 aej Amytine-We .Also Serve Pizzas
-  Cpe Scat._& S?!m. come in.a;nd eriey l,he College Tecrm or

green. Bcay Packers on onur Bdy-Sc;een TV. A;d, Hood a, Hat
Dog ?iith, au the 'n^¢rmrmi,ngs!

-  Pamu Rcorm Avdr,lable.

Continued from page 6
summarlzlng  the  Illness  !n  demograpke
tens are also provided.

"No  pre§ldential  candidate  should  be
elected   unless   he   or, she   has   a  `well-
formulated,  sclenqflcally-based,   respons-
1bleandcompassionatestrategyfordealing
with  what  ls  pctentlally  the  largest  apt-
demlc Of modem times, I ' sold Ann `MCFar-
ren.

The  AIDS  Action  Council  ts  a  national
publlc  polley  and   lobbylng   organlzatlon
comprislng  more  than  300  groups  ivh!ch
provide AIDS seTvloes and education.

Late Father's Male.
Lover Gets Custody of
Youth

Sam  Dleg®.   C.Ill.   [Mllv.   Joumd|-  A
judge   recently   awarded   custody   Of   a

iLo6v-eyr=;::gt::yto°ut£!::i:t£:tnh::';e?;g
"stable   and    wholesome    environment"

hl§ fundamentalist Christian mother could-
n'tprovlde.

Betty Lou  Batey and her la`Aryer walked
out of the hearing bet,ore guardlanshlp Of
her  son  Brlan  was  awarded,  refusing  to
partlclpate   and   charging   that   Superior
Court Judge Judlth Mcconnell was blased.

Under the rullng,  Brlan wlll continue to
llve  ln  Palm  Springs  with  Cralg  Col'bett,
who  sought  custody  after  Brlan's  father,

Frank,  died  Of an  AIDS-related  Illness  ln
June.

Frank and Betty Lou Batty had fought a
bltter  and  protracted  battle  over  Brlan.
with Mrs. Batey at one point snatching the
boy, then age 11, and going Into hiding for
more than 11/2 years.

I'm glad lt's over," Corbett sold Thurs-
day, wlplng away tears.

Asked how  he end  Brlan could put the
dlspute  behind  them,   he  replled:   "You
don't.  It's been a  part Of our  llfe for flve
years. And lt won't stop. ' '

Attorney`§  for  Batey  had  sought  to  d!s-
qualify    Mcconnell,    contendlng    among
other thlhg§ that the judge couldn't be fair
because she was a femlnl§t.

In    her    ruling,    Mcconnell    sold    an• `Extraordinarlly  thorough"   Investigation
conducted  Into Brfan's  llfe  by  the  county
Probation  Department  concluded  that  he
should remaln with Corb'ett.

re:gffij;;:I:utr£L9`|e.#r#a#E#an°,Y!
the  judge  _said,   smlllng   at   the   youth.
"You're a good employee,  you're a good
frlend,   you   vuere   a   good   son   to   your
father. , ,

She added, "You are fortunate to have ln
the person Of Cralg Corbett a man who will
provlde you with a stable and wholesome
environment..'
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GROUP NOTEsq
Fest City Singers Plan
Holiday Events

Mllwaukee's own Pest Clty Singers will
present a  program  Of Christmas carols at
the Grand Avenue Mall and the Bay Shore
Mall,   Sunday   afternoon,   Deeember   13.
These  two  engagements  are  part  Of  the
Slngers' Holiday Caroling Tour which also
includes  St.  Mary's  Hospice,  St.  Anne'§
Home for the Elderly, and, for parents and
childfen , Flonald Md)onald House.

"The Fest  City  Singers,  thl§  year,  are
making a concerted effort to reach out and
share the joy Of the holiday season with the
community at large in addition  to  making
our third annual caroling tour Of the bars, "
according    to    Bob  -Kozminski,    General
Manage-r Of the FCS. The Singers will also
go aicaroling from 9pm until the bars close
this Saturday everiing, December 5.

On  the  13th,  the  Singers  will  form  a
Living  Christmas  Tree  at  the  Bay  Shore
Mall, 59cO N.  Port Washlngton Road from
1:30-2:15   pin   and   their   concert   in   the
Plan!tington Rotunda Of the Grand Avenue
Mall  ls  scheduled  from  4:30  to  5:15  pin.
B!m Florch, music direction Of the FCS, has
extended  an  invitation  to  all  members  Of
the commu.nity to "join us at the Malls and
share ln  this  celebratlon  Of unity and  the
Christmas spirit. "

A jolly Santa  Claus,  one  who needs  T`o
artlflelal   padding,    will   accompany   the
Singers on both caroling tours, and he will
distrlbute   gifts   to  the   patients,   Colder
Agers, and children.

Foundation 's Center
Drive Gains

A §lft  Of  $1,000  towards  the  carpeting
and an addltlonal $1,000 was raised ln the
past week at a fund raising "friends" party
hosted  by  Bob  Mellg,  Foundation  Board
member. The money will be used to set up
the Foundation Communlty Center at 225
S. 2nd St. In Milwaukee.

The    $2,OcO    will    go    towards    Items
necessary to complete the center which wlll`

be avallable to all gay community organlza-
tlons for meetings.

"The Idea of the  value  Of the  center  ls

catching on and the momentum Of our fund
ralslng   is   plcklng   up   as   people   better
understand what this community ls tr!/lng
to   achieve,"    said   Chuck   Brotz,    fund
chairman.

The Foundation ls still seeking donors for
a  computer,  art  works,  plants  and  other
items to  inake  a  center  everyone  will  be
proud Of .

De¥ib:rrp|:¥::dYiJ::¥:det?ewi#]ni
The center will open on a part time basls ln
mid-December,  and  will  be  dedicated  ln
Jariuary.

Those  wishing  to  donate  towards  the
Center  should  contact  Don  Schwamb  at
276-2204 after 5 pin.

Cable Network Update
Milwaukee  Gay/lesbian  Cable  Network

ls happy to announce the upcoming  dates
for  cablecast  Of  "Polltcal  Action  for  the
Gay/Lesbian  Community  -  Lobbying  for
Our  Rights  (Leon  Rouse)  and  Democratic
Vistas  (Ron  Mccrea)."  The program  was
held  Jtily  4th  at  Milwaukee's  Park  East
Hotel  ln  conjunction  with  the  7th  Annual
Convention   Of   Black   and   White   Men
Together.  The 56 minute program will be
cablecast on City of Mllwaukee Channel 14
(MATA  public  access)  on:  Saturday,  De-
cember 26, 8 pin, and Sunday, January 10,
9pm.

"Political  Actloh  for  the  Gay/Lesbian
Community - L6bbying for Our Flights and
Democratic  vistas"  is  the  loth  program
produced    by    Milwaukee    Gay/Lesbian
Cable  Net`A/ork  producers  since  October,
1986. Lean Rouse,  gay community activlst
now   worklng   ln   Hawaii,    outlined   the
Gay/Lesbian communlty's efforts ln lobby-
ing  for  and  passing  Wisconsln's  Unique
Gay Rlghts Leglslatlon  several years  ago.
Ron   MCcrae,    who   served   as   former
Governor Anthony Eal'l's openly gay press
secretary,  spcke  about the gay &  lesbian
communlty's place ln the Democratic Party`

Continued on page  10
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I,IAI}IS{}I\'CI,I,lil,,IC,I
Integrity/Dignity
Box  730.  53701                                     (608)  836-888€

SERVICES
All Gags Phone Line
(608)  255-4297
Fallen Woman  (Muslc  Promolers)
40l  Elmside`  53704                        (608) 249]872,
G_qy & Lesbian Information Recording
(608)  263-3100`  ask  lot  lape  a .`.:``.

RETAIL
Four Star Fiction & Video
`315  N.  Hen,ry  st.                              (608)  255-1994

ORGANIZATIONS
Ado James (Campus Women.s Center)
710 Uniuersity  *202                        (608)  262-8093

Gay Alcoholies Anonymous
102l  uniuersily  Au6.                      (608)  257-7575
Gay & Lesbian Resource Center
(Referral)
P.O.  Box  l722,  Madison 53701           257-7575

Madison Gag Men's Chorale
2005  Pike  Dr„  #5.  53713              (608)  257-7575

Gay & Lesbian Teens Group
(Peel  support  Group)                (608)  255-8582

Madison Gay Theatre Project
P.O.  Box  726`  5370l                      (608)  2516489
Men's Center  (Relerral  Center)
Nc>ighb()Ihood  H()Lise`  24  S.  Mills     256-8204
National Lesbian Femiriist Organization
(Rights  Gr()Llp)                                   (608)  257  7378

Parents & Friends of Gays & Lesbians
P.O.  B{>x  l722`  Madlson  53701          27I-02T0
10% Society  (Sludc>nl  Orgcinlzalitin)
B()x  614`  Mc>m()rial  Uni(in.
500  LaliQcl()ii  sl.`  53706                            262-7365

united  (Echi` c]tl()ri  S()c\al  S.>rui.`..s)
1127  Uniuei-sily`  Rm.  8103`  53715      255-858Z

united political Aclion c\}mmittee (PAC,
(cO8)  25`5-2732
Women's Counseling Service
71()  UniL`.>rsilv  ALie`  3=202               (608)  255-91119

PIII,`t'i`ITiEE       (414 )
9    Angelo's Mint Bar ll
819 S.  2nd  Sl.
1     Ballgame (Muj)
196 S.  Sect)nd SI.

645-8330

273-7474

c{,mtill,|C,I
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i-HE Gt!,!DEq_*G/S ................ Gay/Straight  Mixed
MW    ................  1/2  Men,  1/2  Women
M ....................   Prefer  Men  Only
Mw  ...... Mostly Men,  Women  Welcome`
W   .  .  . : ............   Prefer  Women  Only
Win ...... Mostly Women, Men Welcome

FT]K `'AI,Lln' (4i4)
Brandy's (MW. D)
409 S.  Washingion`  Green  Bc.y         432-3917
1101  West  (MW`  DJ)
I_101  W.  Wisco`nsln  Aue.`  Applelon 734-3993
Grand West (`MW)
1444  Maln  sl..Green  Bay                    433'9601

I?y'S NP¥t_ical Inn  (G/S, F)Hu]y. 54, Neu) London
Loft (W, D)
2328 university Aue.,  Green Bay    468-9968
Napalese Lounde (MW, DJ)
515 S.  Broadway`  Green  Bay            432-9646

L/L...................Levi/Leather

Dancing
DJ ............... Disk  Jockey,  Dancina

Food Service

Doucas Automofro
T±_yet_a_,_ Hbnda, Pontiac, Cycles
677N.W.  Way                       -       FondduLnc

ItLan]st.]L' (608 )
1    Cafepalms
636 W.  Washington

RESTAURANTS

MEDICAL
ngadison AIDS Su|.I.ort Network
(_SLi|.porl  &  Co\inselln9)
P.O   Box  73l`  5370l                        (608)  255-1711

P!±= I?.us STD clinic  (M(]nday`  Thursda`y)
The pivot  club  (Mw.  Dj)  -                             .`|    1552  Unluersily  Aue                     (608)?62  735o
4815  W.  Prospect  `  A|.plelon                730-0440
Who's (MW.  DJ.  V)
T20 Bodart  (rear).  Green  Bay           435:5476

ORGANIZATloNS
4n_gel Of Hope (MCC Church)
P.O.  Box 672, Green Bay 54305       437-3816
Argonauts of Wisconsin (L  L Social Club)
P.O.  Box  1285. Green Bay  54305
Concerned (Referral)
P.O.  Box  1087.  Green  Etoy  54305
Dignity  (Gay Catholic  Group)
P.O.  Etox  2283`  Green  Bay  54306     739-803`
Gamma Alpha Iota-Laulrence uniu.
(G,'L Supporl  Group)
115  S.  Dreu) Sl„  Applelon 5491 I

Gay Alcoholies Anonymous
(Meeting weekly)                                    494-9904

9a_y Sup|.ort Grou|. Of Slieboygan
P.0.  Box  192.  Sheboygan 53081
L_aTbda Connection (Ask for TLC Rep)
Oshkosh,  424-1491
Women's service center              433-6667

Center Proiecl
MEDICAI

(AIDS  Diagnostic/ Counseling)
P.O. Box  1062. Green Bay 54305   437-74

2    Back  East  (MW`  DJ)
508  E.  Wilson.  Sl.  (rear)               (608)  256-7104
1     Rod's(Muj,  L/L,  D)
636  W.  Washlnglon  (rear) ,       (608)  255-0609
I     TheNeu]Bar(MW`DJ`V)
636  W.  Washlngton  (upstairs)            256-8765
3    Sliamrock Bar (GS, MW. F, D)
117  W.  Maliti  sl.                                (608)  255-5029

Affirmation
ELIGIOUS

1127  uniuerslty  Aue.                       (608)  256-2353

Euangelicals Concerned
P.O.  Box  44.  53701                         (608)  244-5010
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OPEN NOON DAILY
a gay bar dedlcated lo the overall
a(lvr]ncemt`r it 6/.our c.mmunity

231 S. 2nd Street, Mltwauke®

\
1 - 6 p.in. Sunday

TEA DANCE
Sandwich Buffel, Tap Beer 25¢

nail Drinks $1

Susn##hkroBUE5+hgr.Sgay

9 . 1 Wednesday
$1  'RAIL DOUBLES, 25¢ TAP

9 - 1 Thursday
PIZZA

The Best Pizza in Town FREE with
Rail Diink Purchase

9 - 1  Friday
COMMUNITY Nl¢HT

Show Your Support for Our
Community. $2 Dondion. $1.25

Rail Doubles, $25¢ Tap Beer

spEcl^is DO NOT iNCLUDE HOuD^rs
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Con.inued from page 8

lntheJuly4th``DemocratlcVtstas.''
The   ` new/   December   edition   Of   TRI-

CABLE  TONIGHT,  the 2nd  monthly  pro
gram, will be cablecast Dec. 8, 22,  and 27
at 7p.in.  on  channel  14.  TRI-CABLE  ls  a
production Of the Mllweukee Gay/Lesbian
Cable  Net`rork's  monthly 1/2  hour serles
on Mllwaukee's Gay/Lesblan Community.

G.};L¥s:i::garb,:a#:#::L=L#::adl:|bel:
Tonlght are secklng creative and energetic
women  and  men  Of  all  backgrounds  for
obtalnlng free videotape and studio train-
lng   from   the   Mllwaukee   Acoess   Tele-
communcatlons Authorlty  (MATA)  ln pre-
paratlon  for  working   on   the  programs.
Contact  Bryce  Clack  (271-7812)   or  Mark
Behar (414)277-7671) for more information
about volunteering for the production crew.t

The Station 2 "Trollops"
The   Trollop   club   was   organlzed   to

provide women with an opportunity to mect
others ln a sac!al setting. It ls afflllated with
The Station 2   ~ The Eastern Connection,
1532 W. Grant, ln order to provide the best
means of promoting Its activities.

Accordlng   to  Webster's   dlctlonary,   a
trollop  ts  e  "loose and  wanton  woman".
Since  the  dletionar}/  ts  whtten  by  people
who thlnlt that a woman's place ts in the
kitchen  and  are  disturbed  by  anyone  or
anything   that  questlous   that.   we   have
Interpreted   thls   deflnltlon  to   mean   "a

womah who kno`Ars what she lthes and does
lt." There ls a code Of ethics,  however,  ln
this search for pleasure:  the club motto 1§"No   Trollop   shall   trollop   on    another
Trollop'strollop."

The Trollop club dues are $24 per year
($45  for  a  couple  at  the  same  address)
payable  ln  advance.   For  the  dues,   you
receive   an   offlclal   Trollop   card   which
entltles  the  bearer  to  drink  speclats  and
dlscounts  on  Trollop  actlvltles.   A  news-
letter wlll be sent out monthly to keep all
members   Informed   of   these   actlvitles.
Some   future   actlvitles    Include    hockey
games,   basl{etball  games,   bowling,   ice-
skating,  sleigh rides,  bar crawls,  dinners,
and so on.  Plans for Trollop T-Shirts and
buttons are underway.

The  Trollop  onganlzatlonal  committees
and  members  meet  every  first  Friday  at
9:00 at the Sfatlon 2. (M.eetlngs which land
on  holidays  or  holydays are postponed  to
the following week) . See you there!

Community Calandering
& Forum

[CCF)- Two major topics will be consid-
ered at the  next  community  forum  to  be
held Dec. 8 ln the New Communfty Center
(225 S. 2nd St.) at 7pm.

GPU   will   make   a  presentation   on   a
proposed Gay Pride Week for Mllwaukee.
No  parade  ls  planned,  but  a  week  long
series   Of   cultural   &   community   social

Conlinued on page 1 1
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-SPECIAL     ANNOUNCEMENT

The Foundation communit)/ Center will open in     `
December. It will be an Inter-^ctjve Center for All

Community Organizations and ".11 feature :

?.3.Meetipg Roo_ms    .  Ample Parking•  Cemral Information Exchange on C:ay/Lesbia; Activities
...and  More

We wish to thank the donors who llave Provided the
Remodeling, Carpeting, 4 Desks, Credenzas & Cltairs

_THE CENTER WILL  BE A  GREAT NEW  RESOURCE  FOR
OuR COMMUNITY

Tobefullypreparedtoopen...Donorsarestillbeingsought
'ol',,,

WISH LIST
•  A Comp_utfr  ..  A_Sate    .  Dpsk Cha.Ir Ma.s    .  Lamps

•  Locked Storage Cabinets    .  plants

•  Copier    .  Typewr.Iters
Gifts Are Tax Deductible

"onts ln ^d`ranoe for your ®®n®rosrty!
``WIHe:

CCIF
- Cbi/ fo`Jn®dlofi ln.

p.o. Box 2or . rmwAIunm wl 53aeioco4
ron AroRE INronM^noN, rmon[E g62.67e8 er z76,22o(

Continued from pcBe  10

attractions are contemplated. The organie-
ers want to explore all the posslbllities with
all  the  other  community  organizations  at
the   meeting   and   involve   as   many   as
pesslble  to  assure  a  tr`ily  representative
and   Important   event   for   Mllwaukee's
Gay/Lesblan community.

Secondly,  the electlone Of 1988 offer the
first chance ln 28 years for this communlty
to develop ' `Clout" . Changes ln the Mayor,
Senator and County Executive loom strong-
ly.   This  year  will  be  unique  and  once
elected,   these   offlclals   may   serve   for
anywhere   from    10-30   years    ln    thcee
posltlons. Reeognmng that fact, the Forum
will  dlscuss  a  campaign  which  has  had

tremendous success in 9 major cttle§ across
the country.

Operation Vlslblllty produces at mlnlmal
cost - posters, banners, prlntable arfuiork,
etc.   for  Gay/Lesbian  "get-out-the-vote"
campaigns.  Coupling thls with a reglstra-
t]on campalgn, we can elect "our" people
to many offices.

Voters  dravm  to  the  polls  by  a  major
pollcal  race,  also  tend  to  vote  for  lesser
offlce§   which   increases`  our   chart.   No
particular   candldate   r`or   party   will   be
discussed  at  the   meeting   nor   will  aTiy
endorsements  be  given.   Slmply   getting
Gay voters to the polls will show polltlcfans
that we have the members that can make or
breakthelrcampaigns.con|inuodonpagej?
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All organlzatlon tepresenfatlves are urg-
ed to attend this Important meeting.

The  Community  Catandering  &  Forum
meets  on  the   second   Tuesday  Of  each
month. All Gay/Lesbian onganlzatlons can
be represented by sending a apckesperson.
No dues,  offices or blndlng dectslons  are
made.  The  forum  serves  as  a  place  to
Interchange Ideas and to brlng fchh Issues
lmporfant to the communlty.  Any actlons
taken  are  by  ln,dlvldunl  organlations  ln
response to thelr oum members wishes.

Couples to Appear on
National TV Talk Show

Two sane-sex couples are to appear on
the nationally televlsed Sally Jess}/ Raphael
Show.  This  shour,  taped  in  Near  Haven,
Conneticut ts scheduled for broadcast on 94
television stations.  Locally,  lt can be seen
on   vyl.II   Channel   6,   at   8:30   a.in.   on
Monday, Deember 7.

The   program   Includes   comments   on
le§blan  and  gay  famllles,  chlld  ctistody,
children raised by gay and le§blan parents,
and the need for recognition Of same-sex
relatlon§hlps. While sotne comments from
the  studio  are  clearly  hostile,  there  are
many  that  are  §urprlslngly  suppordve  Of
came-sex couples and gays and legblans as
parents.

Chris  Cash   end   Lelgh   VanderEls,   a
lesbian couple from AtlantB,  dlsouss  rela-
tlonshlps  and  Lelgh's  on-going  flght  Of
three years for cListody Of her elght year old
son. Chase.

J. Carry Junkln and Walker Wheeler, a
gay couple from West HollytArood,  Callfor-

nla,  dlscuss the positive aspects Of same-
sex couples  and  the  need  and  de§lre  for
reeognltlon Of these rehtlonshlp§.

The show/ uias prompted by  Interest  ln
The Wedding held ln Washington, D.C. on
Octcher  10,  1987.  The  Wedding  was  an
offlclally sponsored event Of The March on
Washington for Le§blan and Gay Rlghts.

`A/heeler ts the President and Junkln ts
the Executlve Director Of Couples, lnc.

After  taplng  the  shour  Wheeler  said,"We hope to continue to raise this issue Of

inequallty and to Show soclefy that lesbian
and gay couples already llve in committed
on-going  relatlonshlps.   Perhaps  we  will
soon see a tlme when our relationships ere
recngnlzed  and  our  f®mllles  are  treated
falrlyandequaltonon-gayfamllles.''

Couples, Inc. can be reached at P.0. Box
13323, Lee Angeles, CA, 90013to323 or by
calling (213) 550-7549. Please mention this
Publlcatlon in any cone8pondence.L

Foundation Memorial
(CCF)-  Shocked  by  the  death  of  this

popular  Board  member,  The  Cream  City
Foundation  Board  of  Directors  voted  to
name  the  small`  and  newly  redecorated
conference  room  at  the  New/  Foundation
Community Center after Peter Johnson.

Peter, helped form and attended all the
Calendering  &  Fo"m  sessions  slnce  Its
lnceptlon. These meetings are held in that
room.  In addltlon,  Peter was the Founda-
tion chalrTnan for brlnging the Center Into
being.

"We   could   not   think   Of   any   more
appropriate  way  ln  whlch' to  show/   our
reapect   and   that   Of    the   community.
Pete['s memory win serve as a g`ilde for us
all a8 we go about the oommunfty's work."
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Love   to   Entertaln?   This   Lamon-Stone`
ranch  ls  for  you.   2   bedroom,   got.geous
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offer   $99,000.00-   moving   out   Of   state.
425|rog6.
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COUNSELING SERVICES
MICHAEL G.  PAZI;AN
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Skylight Scores
by Kewh Mled

Skyllght  Comlc  Opera  hlt  the- bulkye
with  their  recent  production  of Wchlng.
This musical ls based on the Studs Terkel
bock and Includes a score by such diverse
composers   as   Stephen   Schwartz,   Mlckl
Grant,  and James Taylor.  The  show  !s  a
compostlon  Of  short  seqLiences  and  song
about  haw  empleyed   persons   and   one
retired   spend   their   worklng   or   leisure
hours.   It  crlss-crasse§  a  wide  variety  Of
cecupatlons and careers.

The   eight   actors   who   made   up   the
company played from  one  to sk different
characters each. Obviously a multi-talented
company ls demanded for such an  under-
taking and overall each performer dellver-
ed  to  his/her  ablllty  to  make  for  a  solid' show ln presentatlon.

The largest demand was on MIIwaukee
veteran,  Norman  Moses,  who was called
upon to.pay stx characters ln the course Of
the evening. 1\ found him to have hit `a depth
Of character ln his acting which I  had  not
Seen prior ln  his previous Stage presenta-
tlons.  However, at the same time ln some
roles  when  he  felt  uncomfortable  or  not
quite right;  he resorted to much Of his all`
tco  famlllar  "cutsey"  carrylng  on.  If  he
were   to   leave   this   amateurish   acting
behavior  once  and  for  all;  he  might  well
become all the actor Of which he ls certainly
capable.

Mllwaukee's  other  famllJar  face  in  the
cast,  Bill  Leach,  certainly  was  more  than
able  to   handle   the   personification   Of  a
varied    range    Of   characters   from    the
youngest,  the newsbey,  to the eldest,  the
retlree.  Mr.  Moses  might  do  well  to  do
some contlnued study from among his ourn
cast!

Not  only  strong  acting  abll(ty  but  an
extremely  talented  vocal  ensemble  (from
among  the  best gathering  ln  recent  local
production  memory)   was  clearly   in   evi-
dence.  Famlllar Ellie Quint,  M-,  com-
bined    wlth    recent    newcomers,    White
Eagle, Barbara Roberts, and Bryon Jones,
clerly stand out.

yif eevin M ichael
The characterlzatlons Of Susan E.  Hoff-

landerwerestrongandwelldevelaped.
Sfaglng  by  director,   Vlctoha  Bussert,

was slmpllstic yet extremely effective. Her
use  Of  slides  and  the  llghting  of  Danl]

3;r[:Xa#:sya#go?nprrno#dandiyont°athfrpi#,.
even  the  slmpllstic  orchestral  accompan-
iment 'was sufficient.

This   production   continues    the    high
caliber Of "Irma ha Douce" and `.Sweeney
Todd" Of recent viutage.  At this rate,  the
remainder Of the season should be a treat!

Black Nativity
The  Hansberry Sands Theatre presents

"Black   Nativfty"   uirltten   by   Langston
Hushes   and   directed   by,  Mllwauhee's
Willie Abney Dec. 17, 18. 19 and 20. There
will  be  only  four  performances   of  this
"Story  for  all  ages"  which  features  the
comblned   volce§   Of   North   Dlvlslon   and
Peaple'§ Theatre Choirs. ,

It will be presented at Centennlal Hall Of
the  Mllwauhee  Dourntown  Public  Llbrary
(8th  St.  entrance)  with  performances  on
most nights at 8pm and on Sunday at 7. All
tlckets  ate  $8.   for  Friday  and  Saturday
shows  and  $6  for  Thursday  and  Sunday.
Group   rates   are   available.    For    more
information   call   the   Hansberry   Sands
Theatre offlce at 272-PLAY.

Theatre Tesseract
Premieres ` `A. . . My
Name is Alice' '

Theatre   Tesseract   opens   the   second
show Of its season on  December~10,  1987
with  .`A...My Name ts AIIee,''  a  musical
reVAe concelved b} Joan Mlckllrr Silver and
Jullanne   Bo!/d.   Thl§   zesty   five-women
revue    ls    about   all    kinds    Of    women
vlvactously  and  confidently  taking  on  the
world.

The revue grew out gf a collaboration by
its Orlglnal directors, Silver and Boyd, for a
Bencht ln 1982. After that sfaglng, the two
women  decided to continue the  program,

Coi`Iinued on page  14
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and   so   began   a   lengthy   evolutionary
process. More than 100 `rdters contrlbuted
humorous  and/or  moving  pleoes  dcallng
with  women.   Sketches  and  songs  were
received   from   contributors    who   were
established  i`ames  as   well   as   talented
novlees.' After workshopplng the matchal,
the  women  continued  to  add,   cut  and
rearrange the matedal, to come up with the
final verslon.

A. . .MY NAME [S AIJCE Opened ln New
Ycht  Clty's `Amerlcan  Pbce  lhatre  in
1984,  then  settled  doum for an  extended
run  at  the  off  B[caduny   Village   Gate
Theatre where press fewleue halted lt as a
truly   saphlstlcated   revue   yet  one   tlrat
humorously explored sltuntlons with which

`R,-BAR
102 Scott Street

Waticali, Wsconsin
pis) e42-3225

Tuedays-75¢ Sch napps
Wednedays-,`HUMp

NIGHT, 7 {o 1, $3  Beer,
VVIne  &  Soda

Thursdays-50¢ Taps A//
N,.ght.

HAPPY HOUR, TUESDAY-
[RIDAY3to7,$1Rail,50¢Tap

Sundays-Beer Bust, 3 to 9,
$3 Beer, Wine & Soda
7 to close-Double Screws
& Greyhounds, $1

M®whys-closed
NEW HOURsf'
Tues.-Sun. 3-1

COME PARTY TO OUR
ALL NEW LIGHT &
SOUND SYSTEM!
DJ"on., FrL Sat, Son.

everyone can identify.
Theatre  Tesseract'§  productlon  will  be

:gfend;::cR:riFafuh:d± s*n£?:
actresses, all making thelr Tesserect dchut,
are  Linda   hey-Jones,   Elaine   Persons.
Barbam   Roberts,   Lynna   Schmldt,   and
March Schwartz.

A... MY NAME IS .AIJCE vrlll inn from
Deember10toJonuary9atnncolnCenfer
for  the  Arts,   820  East  Kmpp  Street.
Prfung ls free.  Pdror]nances are Thtirs-

5T%S=#?Lg¥::t.8i°k°km-:rse#ysiaj
$10.00.  For  reservations and  gro`ip  rates
call 273-PLAY.

HOuSECLE^NIN¢
`Fer he H®lldap'

V"ffllc S["Cts-5,
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I---CIASSIES AD ORDER FORM---
Please place lhe following ad inJ|be ln Step "Clos§ies" Seel{on:

I services                    ` D 0pganlzc]Iions
D lnslrucllon                  B Mlscellclrreous
I Counseling             I people
H Bullelin Board
D Buy/Sell                     I olhei.~~~.._ __.
D Shopplno

H Housing  `
a Real I.state
1] Roondes
D Employment
I For Sale
t] TraysvResorts

55TLDLEAD N (Max.

Your stgrrolure, oreo code and DAYTIME phone number musl be supplied (even
ifnotpublishedinyouiod).YouJsignoluleloroPeople(peisonol)odalteslsthat
you are of legal age and your lequesl ls lc. rTreet olheT persons at no expense on
lheir perl. All ads must be accompanle( l.[`y pc)ymenl c)nd mailed or deliveied lq
ln Slep Magazine. No ads accepted by lelephone.

Placed by

SIGNATURE

.__ Phone (_)

PRICING YOUR AD

Chargeforoneissue(30wordsorless)is$6.00
Mu«iply20¢timesthenumberOfwordsOVER30

i            Times numbe, OHssuT::a:ao:hf:sut,i§s#:
I  Enclosed is Cash, Ch`eck, or Money O(qer for`L ------- i-MAIL oR DELIVER TO: ----------

ln Step Magpzlne, 225 Soulh 2nd St.. Maw.. Wl 53204
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the quiet tolerance  Of a  professor dealing
with a slightly thick-headed student.

"Sure   don't   believe   in   miracles,   tdo

you?"
Before   I   could   answer,   he   went   on.

"Some   people   get   ravished   by   truth,

maybe.    Others,    get   raped   by   reality.
Christmas ls a strange holiday. There's the

aeuay],[Th:fit;t:f£:i:Stht{::st,h;nogusk:a?yA:a
there[s  the  truth  Of  lt  llke  God  born  in  a
stable or oil for the lights Of Hanukkah, oil
that dldn't run out. Sure seems to me that lf
you   don't  get  violated   by   reality,   stay
lrinacent,  lthe  maybe  your  lover  1§,  you'll
see miracles right at the point where truth
and  reality join  sometimes  lure  at  Chrlst-
rias  when  the  angels  come.''  He  paused
and  nodded  to  himself .   "They  do,   you
know.„

In the days that followed I thought a lot
about what Jlm had said but finally figured  -I
that  I  dldn't  understand  lt  at  all.  In  the
meantime, Peter was as excited as I'd ever
seen him. Hl§ dark llqu!d eyes glowed and
danced;  his smile was radiant and he kept

humming    the    old    carols    as    all    the
traditional   cookie-cutter   cockles   poured
from the oven making the house redolent Of
cinnamon and all Sorts Of spices. And every
day,   held  say,   "It'll  happen,  Steven.   A
miracle. It'll happen. You'll See. "

At night,  we expressed ;lth each other
more  powerfully  than  ever,  the  love  that
made us one soul and afterward, as always,
1heldhlmcloseuntilhefellasleep.

.  "Dear God, " I thought as I felt hl§ heart
beating quietly ln  his chest,  I.he  suffered
6o much in his life before we met and yet,
through  it all,  he  had come with  hls  faith
intact, clear as crystal and peaceful as blue
Christmas lights shining on the snow. " No.
Jim was right.  I dldn't believe in miracles
but  "dear  God,  please,  please.  Send  an
angel this .Chrlsmas Eve. Jinst one.  That's
all.   Just  one,   for  ny  love,   my  golden,
wonderful love. My Christmas rae. ' I

To Be contlnued ln leeue 22

You Car. Donate Money. You Can Donate Time. But Please:

Do NOT Donate Blood or Plasma`
If You...

I are a male who has hnd Sex with another male Since 197'7 -
even once,

I have taken illegal drugs by needle,
I have AIDS or a Symptom of HIV infection,
I are a sexual partner of anyone described above.

I!_I:_u__k_uem£:r?pee.d in a.ny p.i tpe air eve befeowfo_rs, _the blo:d cLnd plus-na

:i:',eercs,.¢'.,%fott:°a¥e:¢¥fo#°,.%e:e*a¥n¥n;e;,eo'.:edbo'#a?,.:gnd6£'##£3:acm£:
(.P_r4^°Hg!gTT3_).A.uhf!.ugp.all4ppaho.neqre~s.;Tee.ne_dforir;t-ha;iJ-i;iiriv:-;I;;s-t
i_n_1.ap_¥surake;theieforettise85eutialthatinditi;driis-i;-I;n;r=kf6;~A-I-irs
Trot donate.

``',

]%#^.fug_ide~%#i_I_Cy=lh#.S±±*!;3;rt#i8Exn%3t.#horodn`y%#iey8ua't.8c3inneetiifnt*giv

Testing ske8 in wisconsin   .
DONOTDoivAT.E_£±_09_P__OR_P_I.ASMAFORTRANSFUSIONTOLEARN

YOUR HIV ANTIBODY TEST RESULTS.  I `  I `

8Lflg£:¥o¥HRIfle|gutha?for "Ore Jrf°rmaf'.°n c¢"    +  1:8i2=7`3:¥'B§.
Printed at a Community Service by ln Step Magaeine.

`Fy%n°gif#e#e_WT°%::ftu°#A"iron%#&AuelsAHCE"rehearsing.hesong.\.pTelty

`BAIY, JRE
HUDSON
presents

`1 SAW "DADDY' KISSING SANTA CIAUS!'
CHRISTMAS SHOW & PARTY

stowing
SCOTT SOWLIES (Mr. Gay Wisconsiri  1987-88)

MISS RUBY STEVENS (Queen of the 60's)
JOE (Mr. Le Cage  1987-?8)

RENEE - GIGI - BRITIANI
AND A FEW SURPRISES!

sAI'uBDAy, DECErmEn lath, io:30 pMunsP • I 1753`So. H
`     .`    ¥        ,-az2-5580
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We would like to thank the bartenders from
lia Cage and The New Bar for participating in our
Bartenders Contest I Congratulations to the
wimer.  . .i)ermis firom in Cage!

DCNrmber 1 7
BACK FASTS

CHRISTMAS PAAV
Hors d'oeuvres from 7 to 9

Buffet 9 to ???
Open Bar from 8-8:30

Half Price Bar from 8:3b to 9

Dcomber 20
BACK FASTS

CHRISTMAS SHOW
Showtime 9 p.m„  $2 Cover
Anyone who would like to
particibate-sign up with a

bartenderl
A SHOW TO REMEMBER!

Dcomb®r 30
JOCK STRAP CONTEST

$50 1 st Prize,
Contest at  1 1

Watch for  $150 Finals
Coming Upl

608 E. WIlcon
(Real. Erltry)

Med!Ion
(coo)2cO-7104

I would like to thank everyone for helping us with the show ``Bar  Room Girls:"
Permy, Vicky. Allen George,  Raymond.  Bucky,  Hunter, Tammy. Terry  Nichols,

Domy (Hairdresser), Jim (DJO).  Billy (fights),  Mirror Images  &
especially  Keith, my bar manager. fior putting up with me!

-God I.ove Your Ass!
Cheri Becker,  BACK EAST
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Fimlists  gathered at The Phot  Ctwb's ap  Sine  Finals  un recorty  at  the  Porfu
Apfle€on ba..

TkeAkewi®Rewion?curtyat`CtwdAve.Pubbronghitoge.hetc`.s.omcesandoidand
nequ €mbkyees Of th.e bar.
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inEapQ  --
Christmas on Brewer?s Hill

T'wcoontheEveOfChn~
Anlghtofdndeetheyeay

WhenoutofHeaven.ehlghecthalle
rfuangdwhgedhlev.y.

`ItwasChristmasonBrewersmll.There,

as  throughout  Mllwautee.   the  warlnest,

FTT¥ewH|#£t:ffinwfer:a,hyeca::aE:io=

;,eieegeckwlefhw]ct:]oprgde.a.:fh:°n:'ndTntlfrsei
garland  while  a  cottony  Snow  plled  hlgh
around  brown  wooden  plcl{ets  and  black
`prr°di£:ynci§aaEX:#i::gyca¥f;o.aiha]:

Included  the  great  old  Vlctorfan  manslon

thha[tc:etarem::3:£baonr:'g'aedn.a`i°£e'.'.:::
Castle."  Candles  sho`rm  ln  every window

fa:*:§m;ht]eri::t:ht§:j=;:nsd¥:vie:ffin::e:
room.

Itwasallsoperfeetandyet-----

on:`Jkm;:inse:£eaftw::kh:'£o:e°Pdi:rid§#::
when   Peter   was   at   the   mahet.   "I'm
worrledaboutChrtstmas."

He  nodded,   loch]ng  `owltshly  over  his
glassesandwaltedformetocontinue.

"It's  Peter.   He   keeps  _tamng   about
Chrlstrnas  as  a   time  Of   mlracles   when
angels  s]ng  and  an]rnals  speak  and:.."  I

paused  and shock  my head.  "I owcar  he
believes,  really believes,  that all that can
happen   -  or  anythlng  else."  I  paused
again   trying   to   keep   ny   concern   and
exasperation under control. ` .He's 30 years
old  and  sometimes  I  think  he's  one  of

#::trse':`nmnircea:Pets.::[%hhirii=:hgvd;."E:
expects lt. , ,

Jlm chuckled softly to himself and lock a
slpofhlscoffee.Whenhespckeltwaswlth

Continued on I.age 50
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fl ©ouEh of ffla§§
tliauffered. Limdsiites f'or tlibge• Momentsof Begance     .

call|,ewelat265-$35`9or56ae?33
only $40 Per Hour in Milwav.kee

sHop Fop youk HOLIDAy olFTs
al the

MA.P. BOUTIQUE
$5.cO ea.
$4.cO ea.
$2.50 ea.
$1.25 ea.
•   25¢ ea.
.  50¢ ea.
. 6/$1.cO

"Be A Sport"  Kits .................
"Be A Sport"  Shirts ..............
"Be A Sport" Ashtray  ............
"Be A Spor("  Mugs  ..............
"Be A Sport"  Balloons   ...........
"Be A Sport" Buttons  ............
''Stamp Out AIDS"  Stamps  .......

(For Christmas Cards)

I   +i,I

1010  N.  Ninth  Street
Milwaukee.  Wl  53233
414/ 273-AIDS  (2437)

Milwaukee
AIDS  Project

E A SPORT

try` quedons or to
order, call Pch at
MJLP.. 273.2437,
9 a.in. - 3:30 p.in.

1[nStry.DecehbeirS.16.1987.Page45

Moi# , Zho
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Continued lrom i.cap 44

0n a whole though, we can be proud Of
the fine Job thl§ year's committee did. Bch
ln his I lrst year as dlrector has leaned a
lot. It has given him the experience to carry
out his next big taslt - that Of coordlmtlng
H.I.T.'§ tenth tournament next year. This
tournament proml§es to be the biggest and
best  gay  bowling  tourmment  e`idr  held.

?hheegcr°oTnmd!tt;erkh%ratL'S:sd#Ou±.al:tof
One Of the hlghllghts will be the move Of

the  tournament  to  Red  Carpet  Celebrlty
Lanes which offers more lanes and compu-
terlzed scorekeeplng. It `anll also feature an
all  new  basls  for  awards  -  a  Masters,
Majors  and  Mlnors  dlvislon,   lute  ABC's

:i:eort;ubryn::te::i;t]£'escgo°in:I:°ee¥beu:t]h°:
whole community to make this tounament
the§parkllngaffalrltdeservestobe.

One  last  note.  Thl§  year's  toiimamer`t
was   made   very   dffllcult   due   to   slze
limitations   with   the   number   Of   lanes.
Out-Of-town   bowlers   were   flexible   with
their scheduling which helped the schedul-
lng committee greatly.  But,  as  usual  the

greatest
bowlers. You have one Of the greatest gay
bowllng tournaments ln the country rlght
here on your dcorstep. You'don't have to
pay alr fare or travel expense to get to lt.
You don't have to Incur corny hotel bllls.
Just  pay  your  entry  fee  and  bowl,  and
party!  Why  can't you  Just schedule  your
Thahkeglving dlnners for noon or lpM  so
yqucanbowlThuredaynlght.Isthat§ucha
big deal? Come on now, we work our asses
off  all  year  long  to  put  on  this  touma-
ment for you,  can't  you just  do  thl§  one
llttlethlngforus?

problems  were  with  mlwaulee
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I'm whtlng this column on Wedneeday>
November  25th.  Bowlers  will  begln  their
registrat]on  this  afternoon  at  the  Mare
Plaza  Hotel  for  the  nlnth  anrmal  H.I.T.
tournament.  This years tournament is lln-

:8nutsp::t!eo:::faH6:.:i:SrsT::::utsTda;

£a:;oe::¥md#o#£:a`ggrigE!::§inNT£!t:,:s¥uuf.I:I:
cover the wlnners and all the results.

Tco  often  the  clfy  seems  to  think  that
these tournaments just happen. I thlnk it's

8eToen::.gT!X:i;r:.rc:¥mn{!#::#ohrekea]]:
year   long   on   putting   this   tourirament
together,  and  none  Of  them  receives  any
kind Of compensation  for  their worl{.  Bob
GIlnklckl,    this   year's   director,    put   ln
literally thousands  Of  hours  over  the  past
year   -    as   director   he   assumed   the
responslblllties Of Individuals who weren't
doing their job,. Too often people wlll sign
up to work for a volunteer organfatlon just
to have thelr name on the program.  There
is  no  room  for  individuals  lil{e  thl§  ln  a
volunteer organization.

yif en K_u±
The   H.I.T.   board   is   made   up   from

committee  heads  (Publlclty/Graphlcs,

gc:::i:~gp/I:::nsscph°erdt:itiL°g?'FUHn:SPR`::s'|`:g;
Banquet,   Statistics,   and   Prtrres   and   A-
wards), a director,  secretary, and treasur-
er.  Each committee and offlcer ls directed
to select  an  asslsfant  to aid  them  in  the
performance Of their dutle§.

However,  some board members elected
not   to   appoint   an   assistant.    Thls    is
rldloulous! No matter how experienced and
capat)Ie  you  are,  shit  happens!  An  emer-
gency  at  your  job  requires  you  to  leave
during the tournament, and there is no one
there to flll your shoes.  Perhaps you get ln
an  accident  or  are  ill  -  who  tal{es  over
then?  You  have weak links that affect the
work  that  has  been  done  all  year  long.  I
urge  the  dlrector§  of  next  year's  touma-
ment  to  make  sure  all  committees  have
ass{sfants  that  are  functional...  that  can
step in and take over should the need arise.
We owe lt to the community that does such
a  fine  job  of  Supporting  this  event  and
makes it po§slble.

Con[Inued on Frage 45

BEnEDIAvlsBowuHs,sTAINDINGAsor1i/i5

Team Sti]ndlngs

:..#fegngke:;,er
3. Stefle§ Men
4. G.L.O.B.
5. Ball Handlers
6. Gert's Gutter Gals
7. Holy Rollers

;:P|i:Eiutysters
10. Blue Birdettes
11. Jazz'm
12. Bottum's Up

i;:.flFmd:;i;p:ng=ens
:;..5#:r]]nfsRods
18. Peache's Queens
19. Plck Ups

TOTAL PINS
SCRATCH

Instep.December3-16.1987.Page21-

gho gbouAxxAy

AAILWAukEE

•Oldsmobjle  .Jeep
•Eagle  .Subaru
®Used

327-4200
3450 S.loath St.
Contact lvlark Sharpe

NILWJLUKEE

Mazda
•Volkswagon

graAVof4y

281 -5200        -
76th a Layton
Contact Judi Schwartz

FOND .U LJLC

•Toyota  .Honda
•Pontiac
•Yamah`a  Cycles

922-8520
Ff]7  N .W . W ay
Contact
Elizabeth Doucas

g/a/~      a/pe4g/apArty      JV©gf a/nd
FullSer`viceDepartments!OpenuntilMidnight5NightsaWeek!

'`,,                I
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NEED SOMETHING
SPECIAL FOR
CHRISTMAS?

•Custom Jewelry  .Pottery
•Antiques  .Brass  .Sweaters

•  Candles  .Ornaments
•And Cards...

You;r Reposatcng Of Fine Jeweiri/

¥.I

-___A__,P

e-

_I-

--",_I
e'FTus-i-I_ ,

3968 S. How)elk Mtlwa;whe
(414) 744-3460

AAAAAA
Open 7 Days a Week

2230 N. Prospect (Prospect Mall)
272J'805

`YOUR CHRISTus
VIDEO STORE...
-Over 9,OcO Ta;pes fior Rent
-'Ihou,sa;nhs Of Bramd New

Videos f tor Sol,e
(Phaes Stwting as ljow

c.s $14.95)
-oaf i Member.ships

VIDEOS ARE THE
IDEAL CHRISTus

GIFT!
SI OFF RENTAL WI"

rms AD

AAAAAA
Some(hing's

a           fishy !

Oo---------i

Open Noon-t-a-8: -M-jn. thru Sat.I
Noon to 6, Sundays           I

a[

SEVEN  SEAS
AQUATICS

•Salt & Fresh Water Fish
•Aquarium set-Lups

•Exotic Birds
•Pet Feeds & Supplies

215 W. Florida Street
'272-7966

Instep.Dtember3-16,1987.P.ge43-a;:i; Bay's  Who's re:ceutky  herd their ou"Ial  .`Ptry owd Hocher Bdi'.  ct the

who.sonlnerllfrohaalcodfriond
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Where To Invest Now?
As  Monday,  Oct.  19,  1987  pauses  into

Infamy,manywonderwhattodonow.Here
are a fear points about present Investments
andafewthoughtsonotheropporfunlties.

•If  you  avolded  the  nomal  mlstake  of

iei]insgx°eurr&te¥a;onrd.#¥d*imo}#
marltet,rememberthatyouareonlyexperi-
enclng "paper loses" at the present time.
If   you   move   the   funds   into   what   you
consider safer turf, you will experience red
loses.

•Yousaythatyoudon'twanttoevenlose
more?  Well,  you  evidently  don't  under-
Stand the market.   .

RULES:
Never buy into the Stock Market lf you

are going to need acoe§s to your monles ln

fer3ert8,ny ]% yf#:s. year   Period   of  time,

bur%:!u:;:te°y!*,et#}:rk:tcaTn:htahna¥h;:3
have  significant  monles  ln  varied  savings
vehlclesand/orhavebeensmartenoughto
get into a high powered contempo`rary life   ,
Insurance   program   which   provide   total
investment   flexibllity`  and   tax   deferred
growth   on    your   gains.    thus   avoiding
current capital gains (which is the reality Of
thenewfat.law).

meDn`t::I:ffj::usrur#:{{:oina|:h:I:fY:Sitn-
stock  based  funds.   This  ls  also  a  good
reason to mutual funds with a large family
of funds.

Once the  "Bear:'  has scared off all  the"Bulls"  on  the  Market,   hold  onto  your

investments until  the  trend  has  Swung  to
the point that you have made at least your
investment and a reasonable  Interest rate
back.  Then  you  may consider  downsizing
your Investment in stock based funds lf tco
much Of your portfolio ls there.

The  Market  will  come  back  only  when
``wethepeople''have:

a)  forced  our  polltlcal  lenders  to  make
tough   cholce§   and   reduce   the   horrible

_.~ deficit   (whlch   unforfunately   the   Reagan .

Administration.   has   created)   which   will
require the wisdom Of Solomon  in balanc-
lng  military and  human  needs.  Sadly  the
ghost   Of   Mccarthy   still   stirs   blood   ln
Washington,  D.C.  about the  ..commles",

3::Grit:em?he:i:3cthfa.:Ta?,I:.er:##:i:
tlal adversarle§, not hardware.

b) forced ourselves to begin to cave more

;i::nc¥E:sti]:s£;n:*:h¥[:n::o]:dLeuseq:
to Invest ln our future' -  much as ve have
seen the Japanse§  doing  during  the  pest
many years.

-6)   Bu}  Ainerlcan  and  demand -duellty

from American products to slow  this  run-
away  trade  imbalance.   Thls   lsn't  funny
foll{s!

d)   Do   business   with   §mall'   business

3:sn[:r:,s.efl:::I,,:in,:t,,:n,:#_uegg£Enalg,
that   you   do   buslngss   with   gay/lesbian
buslness owners that support our commun-
lty  -  I AM  -  however,  lf a gay/lest)lan
person doesn't provide a service you need,
check  with  C.C.B.A..  or  myself  to  see  lf
therearenon-gayvendorswhocandoyoua
good service.   Small businesses  drive  our
economy.

e)   Ever  considered  starting  yon  own
Ousiness?  This  is  the  time  to  get  serious
about it.  Give me a call to see if there are
some serious po§sibllities Of you getting off
the ground at this time. We'll have more on
this idea in future columns.

I know I sound like a broken record, but lt
ls a fact that most gay/lesbian  people  do
not  support  their  oum  (other  than  bars,
restaurants,  hair colons, and florlsts).  It ls
time to learn  that we  have  highly  compe-
tent  p`eoF;Ie  ln  our  communlty.  When  we
build up and properly utilize our economlc
clout, we will gain real power.

i=J
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Saoth
'h

%fi5nweer
den

#5#,##=9#eT#s
`^LL YOUR FLORAL NEEDS'

-lrtylday ctntorpl-
-WhHbe

-Polnsenas

3205
sOuM

howelL
Ovenu®

mlhraukee

4e3eeee

3570 S,  Clement, Bay View, WI
53207

(414) 482-1616
Tues.-Fri.  11  to 5:30,

op3an`.UNnREn8t°p.4#.°TPGem=days

WOMYN'S MUSIC
CUSTOM  JEWELRY

PAINTINGS
PHOTO ART
CALENDARS

STAINED  GLASS
T-SHIRTS

DRY  FLORAL  DESIGNS
POTTERY

and  much  more...
featuring some of

Milwaukee's  Finest
Artists

Update on .Concerts:
Ticket Information /

Outlet
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I'm sltting down to write this column on
Thanksgiving Eve. And locking forward to
cooking`dinner  for  a  group  Of  8  friends
tomorrow. A week ago lt was just going to
be my roommate Klm and myself , but each
day we keep addlng a few more. It's up ln
the alr hovi many we wlll actually ehd  up
with,  but  that's  the way  I  like  lt.  All  my
relatives are on the East Coast, so Thanks-
glvlnglsmywayOfpaylngbackmyfrlends.
Let'shope1don'tdryouttheoldblrd!

H.I.T.   bowlers  are  just   beginning   to
arrive ln town,  so I have very little to say
about lt.  Besides,  Kenny Kurtz has  more
than  enough `to  say  about  lt  ln  hls  "Jock
Shorts" column this issue.  I just hope the
HIT banquet/awards ceremony comes  off
without a hitch.  The rubber glove issue  ls
back  again,   lr-regardless   Of   the   letters
section Of last Issue. We found out it wasn't
the  Hotel's  idea  for  the  ""bber  glove"
treatment. According to sources lt was the
Hotel  Waltre§§es/Bartenders  Union.   We
contacted  the  union  and  were   Informed
they would stand up for any employee who

i Ron Geiman

decided   to   vicar    rubber   gloves   while
serving gay functions.  We offered to help
the union arrange for an AIDS  education
seminar for their employees so they could
be given facts,  and  reakee they can't get
AIDS.by serving food.  We were  Informed
that such a seminar would be fine with the
union,  but they couldn't make it compul-
sory.  We  all  know  that  the  people  who
should be getting educated. the most would
be  the  same  group  that  would  not  show
up...sowhatgoodwouldltdo?

Anyway, we'll find out what happens at
the Hrr banquet, whlch cecurs before this
issue  comes  out,  but  past  our  deadline.
We've  heard  some  people  are  going  to
"raise   a    stlnk"    11   the    rubber    glove

treatments occurs~agaln.
Let's flash back to where we left off last

issue  and  bring  you  up  to  date  on  the
happenings  since.   Mlchael  "P"  covered
Who'® Plmp and Hooker Ball while visiting
Green Bay Nov.  13th.  He r€eports he had a

Con[Inued on pa`9e 2T

gathered at the Ballgorne fo. a Tecaption for theFriends and entertainers newly crowned
Miss  City  Wisconsiri  --Miss  M.  |Rear  -I_to  R|  Rene_e,_Gi_nger_5ai.ce,  host  Of the
Tecet]tioh -Ibevid, Miss M`, 8.). Dwiets, edfrout cower Baby )ace Hndsor..

B9-DJ5
Friday, December 11
OwOMER
AmroiATioN
Free Tap Beer 8 - ???
(Compliments of the Staff)

Wednesday, December 16
CH.ISTMAS
PAV
Shot Specials
Drink Specials
Over-All  ``SPECIAU"wTsffiMsfiauE

uJ   BfiR
December 13 -25th

THE 12 DAIS
OF CHRISTMAS

`   Bring` ln An Ornament

And Get a Free Drink!

Mondays
rsqup NIghr'

Prlces Start`at 75¢ at 8  p m„
Ralse 25¢  Per Half Hour

December 12
BAus OF HOLLY

cHRis"ms usl+ I

Thursdays
50¢ Nlghl from e - 10 p.in,

roT[L wAsil"®TON OOMpiEx, .3. w. wrsi+iNotoil. u^Disow
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Friday, December 4, 9 p.in.
REBA'S BIRTHDAY SHOW

`WITH THE 219 G'IRLS

Fr.iday, December  11, 9 p.in.
FACADE

Randy & `The Electric Mooct

Sunday, December 20, 9. p.in.
WHO'S ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS
SHOW

WHO'S - 720 Bodart Way (Rear)
Greerl Ba|/                   *
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• -"THE CLEAN, COMFORTABLE ALTERNATIVE"

704 A. West Wisconsin ^ve., (Rear), Milwaukee 276ro246

CHECK IT OUT
-FOR THE PRICE OF ^DMISsloN-

Snack Bar'-Video & TV Lounge
Free Weight & Nautilus Work-Out

\Steam  Room  & Showers

Game Room with  Free Pool Tabl?

Member - Club Bath Chain
Open 24 Mrs. 7 Days a Week

The  pho.  ctwb  hostod  a recaption for their  ttllo  entries  rtyo  fhe. _M.t.  and_ _pr¢ss _ap.
Wisconsin Pa8eon.. |L .a R| inr ne¢rager Tan.,  Tinge.quc.Pa?ts |3rd t.a.  Mtssb  Sco.t
Sowues |The ieco Mt: Gay Wi.. andfiomer emolo]iee M.ngdo)aces.

<,,
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Continued from page 38

after mean mouthed Joan Rivers jche§ that
his wife smells  lthe  Tuna  Helper.  Several
Hollywood  has-beens  will  die  during  the
free-for-all, lncludlng Joan Collins who will
crock after having both boobs blown away.
No one will care and she will be replaced on
DynastybyFlorenceHenderson.

EtLzabeth Taylor will go off her diet and
gain  6ver  250  pounds.  She  will  then  gct
stuck  in  a  bathtub  for  over  a  month.  A
shriveled  and  wrinkled  Lk  will  be  freed
from the  tub and go on to do a series Of
successful   commerctals   for   the   Prune
Producers Of America.

Elvts Presiey wlll come back to life and
beat  the   shit  out   of  a  real   bad   Elvl§
impersonator.

Aterrftyingbuscrash,wllltrapdozeisOf
people in an  adults bockstore  where  they
will be forced to watch  dirty  movies  until
they run out Of tokens and then eat each
other to survive.

The  Congress  will  pass  a  law  banning
masturbation and the people will take the
law into their own hands.

Vice   President   George   Bush   will   be
forced to abandon his Presidential bid after
he   hijacks   a   submarine   and   demands
$50,000 and a parachute.

•Scientlsts   will   discover   a   completely
• accurate method Of forecasting the weather

by squeezing Martha Rae,  denture wear's
butt.

The  speed  Of  the  carth's  rotation  will
lncrea§e and smaller people will fly off into
Space.

Pop music's prancing sls§y, Boy George
will be  deported from Great Brltlan  after
that country's g6vernment concludes that
what  England  does  not  need  ls  another
que-enthatdoesn'tknowhowtodress.

Janet Jackson will be arrested after she
is d!scovered slftlng through the `A/rechage

CHRISTMAS
SHOW

Sunday,  Dec.  13,
10 PM  Showtime
-Special Gt]ests-

CHRISTMAS
PARTY

Sunchy, Dec. 20
5 PM - Until ?

Of a recent airliner crash.  At her trial she
will   claim   that   she    should    be   found
lTmocent since she was only lodklna for her
black box.

A£#e¥ysix;E:i'f¥ra€::n;rtrwia];;r'onf::
English nanny who flies with the aid Of an
umbrella  and  shits  on  rooftops  in  a  tllm
entitled,\"Maryp!op?\lns.".

In  a   starling   announcement,   Michael
Jackson will reveal that he was raised in the
African jungle b!/ a family Of babcon§.  No
one will believe him and  disgruntled fans
will   force   him    to   stand   ,naked   ln    a
departmentstorewlndowforelghthours.

Ex.P.T.L.  head  honcho,  jim Baker  will
undergo a  sex-change  operation  claiming
he   just   wants   to   eat,   drink   and   be
Mary.
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"Predictions: 1988"

an:8:vye|ee¥:r}nsfkLdirn.adpo.prgvh[e%`,*eg
Mlkhall  Gorbachev  Starts  §howblz  shoot-
out on  the  Hollywood  Squares.„  Mlchael
JacksonadmltshewasralsedlntheAfrlcan
junglebyafamllyofbaboons...''

World-famous psychlc W.  W.  Wells  Ill
sees all these things and much, much i[iore
as he predicts the major events of 1988 for
ln Step readers.

"I've worked very hard," Wells told tis
when    he    brought   us    these    starmng
forecasts.

'`1havespentthepa§ttwomontholocred
ln  ny  home,.  laying  stark  neked` on  the

o:#::;.T::gc::#=stax:[]w#cvhe[gr=p
the   events  Of   1988   very   clearly.   I   am
confldentthattlmewillprovemeright.''

Here !s a rundown Of Wells'  astounding
predlcttonsforthecomingyear:

y W.W,  We//s ///

w]Ea:oefepLaan£.1:nkt:%tn:n¥,beL::e::ce:
five-time undefeated champion on Jeopar-
dy!   He   wll]   then   beat  the  §hlt   out   of
Jeoperdy! host Alex Trebeck when he loses•ln  the Tournament  of  Champions  for  not

phraslng the flnal answer ln the' form Of a
question.

'

Prince Charles and Lady Dl `mu patch up
thelr  marital  problems  and  have  another
baby.  However,  they will shock the reyal
famlly by mmlng the child Fart Head.

w±Ea¥esh##pvyejw:,ygh:o#p±a3¥]rf:a¥
terrorists.  She wlll be found a wech  later
wamngthestreetsOfChlcagolnadazeand
sporthg a nifty ne`A/ half-do.

Russlan blg-shot Mthhall Gorbachev will
see red and start a celebrlty shcoting spree
durlngafaplngofthecHon°!!#e*nsfrun3egs

`,
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great time along with the packed\crowd ln
attendance at the annual event.

theM:ange#::a:##rpv°:gu:epheb¥entLesi
Annual  Alumnl  Reunion  party.   And  the
Wreck Room'e Strip and SIP on Nov.  14th.
Doug reported that lots Of old faces (from
both  sides  Of  the  bar)  showed  up  at the
Pub's reunion event.  Meanwhile,  a  great
crowd tuned out at the Wreck Room,  but
only two contestants. They held the contest
anyway,  and  John  was  the` winner.   WF{
Manager Mart}r says  he'll probably  try lt
again,   and  hopefully  gct  more  contest-
ants next time around.

KenKurtzheadeduptoAppleton'sPl`rot
Club  on  the  15th  for  thelr` reception  for
Tanya  Miehaels  and  Scott  Sowelles,  Mr.
Gay   Wlsconsln.    The   two   were   Pivot-
sponcored conte§fants ln the Mr and Mlss
Gay Wlsconsln. Pageant. Tanya came in as
3rd runner up for Mlss and Scott was the
wlnnJng Mr. Overall, a denghtFul evening.

Back East hosted the flrst annual "Ehi-
tender'§   Contest".   and   got   a   healthy
representation from The Neiir Bdr and h
Cage. La Cage bartender Dennl§ won  the
$100   1st    place    prize.    That   night    ln
Appleton,  1101 West  hogted the Chlppen-
dale (cops, they can't promote themselves
that  way  anymore)   Dancers.   The  beefy
broodkepttheAppletonlansveryhappy.

F.nnle.8   premlered   their   new   neon-
based light show Nov. 21 to an enthusiastic
crowd.  The  popular  bar  (Tnostly  women,
but men are made to feel welcome) fills a
void   created    when    Hot   Legs    closed.
They've gutted  the back area of the  bar,
enlarged  the dance flcor,  and  Installed  a
good IIghtlng system.

S"on  Two,  ln  their  attractive,   new,
larger but still cozy location presented Jeff
Stall  IIve,  wlth  an  open  microphone.  The
next week they had a turkey shoot for free
drlnl{s. Those Trollops down at the Statlon
I{now  hour  to  party.  Check  tlieir  ad  this
Issue for Statlon 2's grand openlng party
whlch ls comlng Lip this weekend.

That  brlngs  u§  up  to  deallne  time  -
Thanksglvlng  Eve.  I'm  off to 219  when  I
flnl3h thls column for their Llp Sync Flnals,

I I've  got  to judge  and  shoot  photos,  and
Conllnued on pcnge 29

SPECIALS
`   Mondays

$5 fior au th,e RCLkl
uou ccun d;rink!

Tuesdays
$3 Beer & Soda Bust

Wednesdays
Hagfprtoe AIL Nite!

75¢ Raf,I, 50¢ Tappers

Thundays
$3 Beer &
Wine Bust

Sundays
$3 Beer: Bust

•8 to Cl,ose

Comer I-94 & Hwy C
(East Flohtage Road)

KENOsrl^
857-7900



They gathered onoand boa oaner Andy and Tory |ceateT froat\ aifeer the  show at  1101
W€S'.

.',
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H.I.T. dhectors Bob Gtsniechi and Chris

The oalst Of the H.I.T. §hour at 1o Cage.s Dance, Donce, Danes.
/
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Sch., Dce.12
cHnlsTMAs

PARTY'  9 1111 Clos®
•Door Prizes Every Hour
•Re_duced Drink Prices During

Party
•Comblimentary Buffet Dinner

Canned Foods Accepted
For the Needy

THE
BEEFl
eAF[DEN

3743 W. Vliet St., 344-57cO

Continued from page 35
relationshlp allows a balance Of cormection
to form emotional bonds  with  each  other
and  separatlon  to allow  lndlvidual  Identi-
ties.

Mary  Jo  and  Phyllls  stress  the  lmpor-
tance of rituals,  ceremonies, and tradition
ln    lesbian    llves    and    relatlon§hlps    to
symbollze  our  experiences,  our  past,  our
transitions, and our tiellefs lnJa scelety that
denies  us  access  to traditional  scela]  and
rellglous rites,  especially for our  relation-
ships.

Mary Jo Osterman and Phyllls Athey run
Kinheart Center, 2214 Ridge Ave.,  Evans-
ton, lL 60201;  (312) 491-1103. Klnheart ls a

:.oml::':u:,a::::.#giahno:d:.=.:Lnfr#:
addition to social affalrs (dances, potlucke,
game  nlght§),   The  Leeblan   Ref.tlonehlp
Handbook  can  be  ordered  directly  from
them at Klnheart for $5.50. Bulk prices are
available.

© 1987 by linda Hendereon. Input/com-
ments/suggestions and reactions` are wel-
come.  Wrlte Linda  %  Windy  City Times,
3225 N. Sheffleld, Chicago, IL 60657.

In Stay.DeeeDbtr 3-16. 1987.Pnge 29
Continued from page  27

drink (I need a good stiff one.-lt's been a
rough  weekl)  Meanwhile,  Doug  ls  up  ln
Appleton covering  Tony Donlnlco's  act at
1101  West  as  a  kick-off  Of   their   Annl-
versary week festivitle§. Then he's over to
the Ptvot  Club  for  their  Llp  Sync  Finals.
And Kenny ls covering  Pre-H.I.T.  festlvi-
ties at Jet'e and registering the bowlers at
the Hotel's Receptlon F{oom.

AIl thls actlvlty ls  getting  to me,  thank
the Lord there's only one more issue before
our 3 wech Hollday break. This one needs a
vacationl Don't forget the next Issue covers
from Dec.  17th  1987 through Jam.  20th  Of
1988. Dcadllne for that Issue ls 5pm Wed.,
Dec. 9th. hast year our Christmas issue was
our  biggest ever  -  80  pages.  I  hope  to
reach that number again.

Be. sure to do your Holiday shopping at
gay-Supportive  buslness.  Put  money -back
Into our community, lt's where lt wnl do the
most  good.  Support  ]n  stay  advertisers,
and let them know where you saw thelr ad,
they appreclate knowing, and lt's good for
us. The more ads ]n Step has, the more we
can grow, and continue building on what I
think ls a good thing.

Ronnie  Marx  stopped`ln  our  offloe  and
bawled me out for saying ln my last column
that  they  should  give  all  the  contestants
rules of the Pageant. He showed me a list
Of rules and cold every contestant gets one.
I apolcglzed, but told him I think the rules
should be even more expllclt.  AJso I think
the judges should be total unkno`uns to thls
area Of the country.

qu]o::¥To:]LTean::hy]SFcao;:mRE];P.t.i:stL#nt;
the  makeup  companles  are  lossing  a  big
thing by not asking me to do commerclals,
for their makeup.  You know,  I  mean,  I'm
worldwide-known   for   my   makeup,   You
know', all the stuff I'm supposed to put on
my face. , ' ,

Supposed To?
Please,   don't  shop  till  ya'   drop,   and

remember to Play Safe!

AAAAA`

ffflEthffminnfl

ffllffrEinflE
MONDAY, DEC. 21

9 p.in. - Close

RE TAP BEER
St thL Hl¢HBALLS'

& roTTiE BEER
FcOD

Try Our Hot Drlnks!

Pull Tabs 4.7 E]ally

NAPALESE
LOUNOE

;   515 S. BIed`ve`/, Oreen Bay
432J,ae

Open 4 p.in. - 2 a.in. Dally
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CALENDARS
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4

Who'e (Green B.y)- Reba's Birthday Showr
with B.J.  Daniels,  Holly  Brown  &  Ginger
Sp,ce.
Gnp & Lcoblan Communfty .I UWM- New
productlon   group   -   109b   Productions,
presents   '`Sweet   Skteen   with   Algebra
Sulctde" featurlng perfomance art-vocals
& lnstrumentals -  a min Of poetry,  muslc
&  visual§.   Held   at  8pm   in   the  UWM
Unlon'§ Flreslde Lounge. ' Tlcket prices are
$3  for  UWM  Students  and  ca  for  the
general public. Cash bar.
S"on 2- Grand Openlng Weekend, Drink
Speelats, Hers 'deovres.

SATURDAv. DECErmER 5
St.t[®n  2-  Grand  Opening  Weekend,  50
cent Mllle'r Llte & Pabst Toppers,  $1  rall.
75  cent  Schnaaps  Shots,  door  prLzes.  All
Nlte.

DK'8-Farewell party- Free beer 9-11, Rail
Drlnke $1, Shots $1, Bottle Beer $1.
Feet Cfty Slngere- Chrl§tmas Caroling Tour
Of the Bars. - 9pm to closing.

suNDAy. DECEueER 6
Plvut Club (Appleton)- Chrisfroas with The
King   Family   and   AIDS   Benefit   Show.
Featuring   King   Prod.   tltle   holders   &
apeclal guests. 10pm shoutlme.
M&M- Polka`till you puke with Barbara &
The Karousels.
Statlon 2-  Grand Opening  Weekend-  Jeff
Stoll 7 to 11,  12-5 drink speclals,  appetiz-
ers, Packers game.
Club 219-  219 girls & special  guest Maya
Douglas.
Boot Camp- Chrlstmas Party, from 3pm.
Your   Pl.ce-   Unvelllng   Of   The   Holldey
Garden.

Conlinued on pogc> 3]

The rlewky c.owned Missr Gap] IA CTosdie, Doutess de ha Cfuate., .oon the ti€be at
•he coi.se`sl held at Tlo¢oo's n. Ele.Ico coquestanes vied j;or .he dele dsoing lhe 7th anon.al
com.S..  -phoco try Eth

'*
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A  WoMAN,S  V,EW  by Llndo Hendersin,
When The Honeymoon
ls Over

Imagine this: the lights are soft and loui,
candlelight  flickers  on  the  wall.   In   the

#gckwgroo#,¥s¥ta:#gS::sr:;=wyeoeiDLa|:I;
glass ln celebrtlon Of your newfound love.
Slttlng   acrces   the   table   ls   the    most
beautiful, Interesting, sexy,  bright woman
you have ever met. You stare deep Into her
liquid, loving eyes, lean forward,  take her
warm,  soft hand  ln yours  and  ask  "tlow/
will  we  know   when   this  relatloushlp   ls
over?"

The   Leebl.n   Relatlonehlp   Hendhock,
`Airltten  by  Phyllls J.  Athey  and  Map/  Jo
Osterman.  suggests you ask this questlon
and   many,   many   others   Of   each   other
brfu€ you become deeply Involved ln any
relationship.

Mary  Jo  and   Phyllls   leave   love   and
romance  to  our  poets  and  singers.  They
address  the  "nuts  and  tiolts"  Of  lesblarL
relatlonshlps.   How  two  indlvlduds  wlth
separate values.  wants,  needs,  and  goals
can   come   together`  to  forfn   a   healthy,
productive , succesrful relatlonshlp.

The Lcobl.n  Rel.tlon8try  Hondboch  ls
full Of very practlcal advice for those who
want to share their 'll¢es with another.  In
addition  to  questions  about  money,  sex,
goals  and  values,  they  suggest  a  frank
dlsousslon of "the eQd" Of a rehtion§hlp.
How   lt   will   end,   whether   you'll   seelt
counsellng, whether you could change the
relationship ln the face Of trouble and still

a:ifaiiry!£#h:`rfee£]ti::#pqsufa#h°£th|:t!
longer  by  clarlfy!ng  Individual  ideas  and
feelings and coming to an agreement about
the structure Of the relatlonshlp.

Honesty   and   clarity   often    are    the
comerstones to building a healthy relatlon-
shlpaccordingtoMaplJoandPhyllL9.

"0`ir values are part Of ou sense Of our
ow/n identfty:  who we are,  what we wa.nt,
where we are golng. The more clarlty we
have  personally,   the   more   cthty   our
relationships  can  have  end  the  heelthler
bothweandour[elatlonshlpwillbe.'.

Their chapters on  Communlcatlon;  Ad-
dlction and Rituals are pattlculary lnterest-
lng.

In the chapter on Communication,  they
discuss flghtlng as a tool for communlca-
tlon. You'll recognlze thelr descrlptlons Of
unfair  flghtlng,   lf  you   have   ever   gone
through an ugly, hatchil bteakup. ` `Gunny-
sacking"  (stuffing  all  your  lrrltatlon  ln  a
sack and exploding over some minor issue)
and ..KItchen-Slnk"  (holding  lt all  ln but
bringing it all out at one time, thus making
problem-resolution Impossible)  are two of
the  most  common  unfair flghtlng  technl-
ques   among   lesblans.    "Below-the-Belt
(bringing up past  lover§'  mlstal{es)  ls  the
most hurtful. Their outline for fall flghtlng
techniques   stresses   that   both   partners
should begln the fight assuming  a  "win-
wln" resolution.

In the chapter on Addlctlon,  they offer
ten questions to ask yourself that will help
determine   whether   your   athaction    to
another ls a healthy one  -  whether your

Continued on page 36

135 I. National Avenue
Milwaukee    643-9758

sA-Ar, DEc. 5
F A R E .W E I I,

PARTY
Free Beer 9 - 11
Rat Drinks $1

Shots $1
Bottle Beer $1

77tarl* You
For Patronizing

DJ{.,s.'
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16
L. Cage- "Claim to Fame" $500 finals, all
2 time weekly Winners ellglbl'e.
Rod'8   [M.dlson)-  Chrlstmas  Party,   Shot
Speclals, Drink Speclal§, Overall "Special"
Santa & Ms. Claus.

Who'e (Green Bdy)- Trim the  Tree  Party-
Bring an ornament, free eggnog & Christ-
mas cheer.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 17
B.ck   East   [M&dleon]-   Christmas ` Party,
hors  d'oeuvres,   Santa  with  gifts   during
evening,  Holiday entertainment at 11  with
Santa Claus & the 219 Girls.
In Step- Issue ap2 Delivery.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18
Boot C.mp- Beer Touln Badgers Club Nlte.
Prizes & drawings 10 to close.
Who'8 [Green Bay]-The 219 Girls at 9pm.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19
BWMT  Chrl8tmae  Party-  For  frlends  &
members,   7:30pm-Midnight,   Foundation
Communlty Center, 225 S. 2nd St., behind
the   ln    Step    office.    All    refreshments
provided free. Price Of admission-   A $3 to
$5giftforgiftexchange.
St.tlon 2- Chrlstmas Party.

suNDAy, DECEMBER ae
B.ck   East   [M.dle®n]-   Chrlstma§   Show,
9pm $2 cover, A Show to Remember. If you
wish to Participate- see bartender.
Jo'Dee's [R.clne]- Christmas Party, 5pm-?
Club   219-    Bobby    Reed's    2nd    Annual
Birthday Bash, 3pm until ? Buffet at 6pm.

Deadline
forthe Nextlssue

Issue 22  Dec. 17-Jam. 20
ls 5pm; Wed. Dec. 9.

Instep.DeeeDber3-16,1987.P.ge31
Continued |rom page 3r

TUESDAY. DECEMBHl 8
D.nco. Dance. D.nee- Cream City Chorus
Chrlstmas`   Concert    "In    The   Splrlt    Of
Peace".  $5  donation  to CCC,  8pm.  After
the concert. . . ` `Two Bit Tuesdays' ' Sl cover
or food donation to get 25 cent tap and $1
shots.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 9
Club  219-   "Lip  Sink"   contest,   the  new
edition, Ginger Spice emcee at llpm.
In  Step   Dcadllne-   5pm   today  for   Issue
covering  Dec.  17th  1987  through  Jam.  20,
1988. Call 278:8310.

FRIDAY.DECEMBERll       `
Beer Garden- Ste-phanle's Birthday party,
8-? Free beer & food.
Rod'8  (M.dleon].  Customer  appr:clation,
Free tap beer from 8-? Compliments of the
staff.
Who.8    [Green    Bay)-    9pm,    "Facade"
featurlng  Randy  &   "The  Electric  Moon
Show Troupe"

SATURDAY, DECEMBE
F.nnle'e-  9pm-lam  Christmas

.. 12

arty  with
Live Music by Krystalmcon;  $10cO savings
bond drawing tonite.
Jet'§  P]ace-  Baby Jane  Hudson  presents:
"I   Saw   Daddy   Klsslng   Santa   Claus"

Christmas Show & party 10:30pm.
Beer G.rden- Christmas Party, 9 till Close,
Door   Prizes   every   hour,   reduced   drink
prices during party, complimentary buffet.
Ne`Ir   Ben   [Medleon)-    "Balls   Of   Holly"
Christmas Bash.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 13
Club 219. Special guest, Shante', joins the
219 Girls.
Jo.Dee'e (Raclne]- Christmas Show,  10pm
showtime, special guests.
Feet  Clty  Slngers-  Christmas  Carollng  at
the Grand Avenue Mall,  Bay  Shore  Mall,
St.  Mary's Hospice,  St.  Anne's  Home  for
the Elderly, and Ronald MCDonald House,
1 to 5pm.
The  Near  Bar  [M.dlcon)-  The  12  Days  Of
Ch+lstmas-  thru  Dec.  25,  Bring  an  orna-
ment, get a free drink.  Coniiriued on page 34

mm
RitteT, Jr.

Broker A;sociate
Million Dollar Club

One of the skilled
Real  Estate
Professionals
who  is  serfs.It.Ive
to the needs of
our community.

I  would welcome
the oppo`rtun.Icy
to be of assistance
to you and
your i riends.

Office 332-6000
Home 271-5508

7Z2,#oaes22ha
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`CLAIM TO FAME'

$500  FINALS
with` Holly  Brown

Wednesday, December l6th     -
All  2 Time Weekly`Winners  EI.Ig.Ible
`CLAIM TO  FAME'  BEGINS AGAIN

JANUARY 6,1988

Wisconsin's Number 1 Video Club
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• 1st ANNUAL FOOD
DRIVE

ln The Spiri( of The Season,
+                            And for Those  Less  Fortunate...I

+                 '        WewanttocollectatLeast
1  Ton of Food by X-Mas.

Bring  ln  Non-Perishable  Food  Items
(Cans, Boxes, Staple Items, etc.)
Worth at  Least $1, and We'II  Buy
You a Drink -Value to $2.50 or in

i---`---i------;,------`-I-.---=.

`€ul`.`TWoB|TTUESDAysJ+ac4/

Beginning Tuesday, Dec. 8 After The
++++++++++++
++++   +   +        ++   ++

C  H  R  I § T M A S+ C O  N  C  E R T
$1 or F®od boiation /See Oppos;te'-Ad)

Gets You 25¢ Tdy or $1 Shots
All Ni,e ln

Wisconsih's Number 1 Dance Club
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Save the $1  Cover on
`TW0 BIT TUESD^YS'

i=
sO1 - 805 Sotith 2nd Street

ln the Heart of Milw'aukee's Historic Walker's Point
3corfe33o
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